
_OIT Y ITEMS. 
Ricumosd A mi Ymi Ri«ii Kaiisoau.—The fifth an- 

nual meeting of Ux aloekbolder* of the RWhmoud »od 
York Ritor KaUroad Company was held at lb* Compa- 
ny's office, la this city, on Wcdnemluy last. Iu coaaa- 
ijurnee of the slim attendance, and the deficient repre- 
sentation by proii**, tho meeting adjourned, without 
trausaotlag any business, until lha IStb December. The 
following b an abstract of tbo material portlosw of Pra*- 
drnl Dudley's report: 

The subscription of $300,000 made by Ik* Stats at the 
last session of the legislature, rendered It neea—I to 
cancel flOo.OOn of the And, and only mortgage bool* af 
the compauy, which has been done, Waring the mortgage 
for only $400,000. And to git e to these bonds a greater 
marketlblc value, U has been deemed advisable that they he eon variable Into a regWtared debt of tho Company, 
’at the pleasure of the holder*, at any time before matu- 
rity. 

To aocotapUsb thin the old mortgage but been releas- 
ed, and n new mortgage dele executed and recorded, 
from which it will appear that this object has been folly 

• provided for. 
Of the $4u0,000 of mortgage bonda, the Directory have 

sold the sum of $73,000, and paid away $1 $,000, Waving 
now an hand applicable to tlx lurcher prdbrcutiok «ui 
equipment of the roid, the sum of $313,000 iu the sold 
Aral mortgage bonds. 

The stale menu af the Traatnrer ehow that $377,343.71 hare boeo expended since the last auuual report, leaving 
at the end at the Aval veer, $31,333.38, Iu cash. $8,3oo In regWfud bonda of the Blate, and $39,337.74 due 
from Individual stockholders, making au aggregate of 
$73,371.04, which, with the $313,000 of mortgige bonds, 

> •*** »“P»y auAicient to complete the road to Weat 
Point. 

The com pie ion of the road from the White House to 
West Point, including the Pamnnkey River Bridge, and 
the requisite wharfs at the While' House and Weat Point 
have been let to Mr. D. P. Ward on satisfactory terms 
nnd the Directory fed justified in saying that, without 
some unforeseen cause, the entire liue will lx completed to Weat Point before the Aral .lay of June, lsiio. 

Although tlx President had In-cn authorized to con- traet for iron to complete the work from the While Home 
to n ost Point, he had not thought it expedient to do *0, Ixcauac he did not couaider ihc financial condition of the 
Company or the progrem of tlie work juatibed the pur- 

• chate. He thought it lx«t to delay tlx purchase until the road was in successful operation from Richmond to the While llooae.aitd the reuiuindur ol the work well un- 
der way. Tho coutraclor lias commenced work at West 
Point and the White House, and will duriug the present week commence driving piles for the Patnunky Bridge. Tho Bridge will probably he completed early in the 
Ppri'tR. before which lime the iron for the road will be 
purchased. 

The Hoard have made arrangements for semi-weekly steamboat connection with Norfolk, Portsmouth anil Old 
Point ; and have in contemplation a steamboat connec- 

tion with the Eastern Shore and Baltimore ; and is be- 
lieved, that as soon as the road shall be completed to " wt Point, aA these connections will ho fully and per- manently catahHshed, and that capital will also find a 
profitable investment iu u line of steamers running di- 
rect from New York, and eonnreting with your mad at 
West Point. The distance can he made from New York 
to West Point by a good steamer in twentv-two hours ; thence to Richmond, thirty-right miles, m one and a half 
hours ; making the whole distance from New York to 
Richmond in lew than twenty-four hour-. A tri-weekly line Of stages is now running from the White House, 
crossing the com tics of Kiug William, Kiug A (juecii and Middlesex, ami connecting with the steamers run- 
ning on the Rappahannock rirer to Oatlimore and Fred- 
ericksburg at Ur ban mi; and your Directory are inform- 
ed, that it is in contemplation to run, at au early day, a 
I'nc stages from C.ippahosic, iu ftloiieester county to 
Matthews II. When all these connections shall lx fully established, and that they will Im-, none can now doubt so 
auuii as your ruau snail lie romplctcil toilirnil. ru tcrini- 
nun at Weal I’olnt—when a passenger can, l.v vour road, leave Richmond in the morning, dine in Norfolk and re- 
turn the saiuu evening; leave Richmond in the after- 
noon, and arrive in Rtltimore next morning, in time for 
the Northern trains; orgo from Richmond to New York 
in twenty four hour*—when the eastern counties, lying between the Potomac and Rappahannock, the itapp:^ lixnuock and the York and its tributaries, the York and 
James river, and tbo Ktutern Klnire of Virginia ami Ma- 
ryland, teeming with a wealthy, populous and intelligent 
community, shall be brought within daily communica- 
tion with the first city in the Commonwealth, and a har- 
bor unsurpassed in natural advantages opened to the 
trade of Richmond—then will your effort* and sacrifice* 
have accomplished your wishes, and your road tell a tain 
that will laugh lo scorn the hopes anil predictions of its 
enemies; then win those who hive labored with untiring real and deadly purpose to delay Its progress, impair its 
value and ruin its credit, stand as “dumb as a sheep be- 
fore iu shearer;" then will its history lx- forgotten; iu 
trouble aud Its difB.-uIlie* be remembered no more, or, if 
remembered, remembered only by your Directory, who 
hare felt and breasted the storm of opposition with 
which iu infancy has been assailed, its growth reurded, and iu approchiug manhood derided and scuffed at. 

Maron's Cor nr.—Ye-terday, a young man named C. 
C. Thompson, aliat Jas. M. Airis, charged with horse- 
stealing and arson, in Westmoreland County, was com- 
mitted to jail. He Will be sent for trial to the county iu 
which the offence was committed. 

Edward Shaw, an Englishman, and J. II. Smith, from 
New York, both laboring men, were charged with steal- 
ing a boat belonging to Dr Wm. K. W itsou. They mid 
their object was only fo puddle across the river to’Belle 
Isle, in quest of ajol.; but it wa« ascertained that they 
already had employment. The Mayor eommitlc.1 them 
for trial Ixrfore the Hustings Conrt. 

Wm. Wilkiusou, who recently figured iu a row near 
the Fair Grounds, was charged with fighting at the cor- 
ner of Marshall and dth streets The case was continued. 

John Jainer, from New York, a seaman on the schr. 
J. T. Williams, charged with trespassing on 0. H. Ling- ley's premises, was discharged with an admonition. 

<»eo. Bray was brought up for tH’tug noisy in the street, whilst excited by lager or something stronger. He was 

discharged. 
Jas. Clagor, a beggar with one arm, and Thotnss 

McNemara, were arranged for fighting uear the Central 
Depot. During the affray, McN. cut Clager upon the 
hand with a knife, for which offence he was committed 
for trial. Clager was also sent to jail. 

Mary Ann Fowler, while, was brought up for being drunk in the street. Kbe pleaded piteously and earnest- 
ly for a discharge, and was gratified. 

Tmt Howitzer Comcast.—The meeting at the State 
Court House, on Wednesday night, called for the pur- 
pose of effecting a primary organization of the howitzer 
corps, was well attended and the business was transact- 
ed with an unanimity which attests the pa'riutie zeal and 
devotion of those who are oonneeted with the movement. 
Mr. (Jeorge W. Randolph was elected Captain,and Mr. <5. 
Q. Otey, First Sergeant. The election of the other offi- 
cers was post[M>neil, and committees were appointed to 
pre|»are by-Uws and to provide a permanent plice for 
the drills. Capt. Randolph accepted the Cnpiaincv in a 
chaste and eloquent speealt. After expressing, in'haud- 
some term*, his acknowledgements for the compliment 
unanimously bestowed, ha gave a detailed and Interest- 
ing history of thn how itzer, ami its efficiency in the ser- 
vice of the country. Ospl. R. Is well prepared, by early training, for his new duties. anil has assumed them with 
an evident determination lo fulfil everv jitn exportation Mr. Otey, thought not so well known In tho community 
will prove himself worthy of the post to which he has 
Iteen assigned. The company will meet again m xt Wed- 
nesday at "Military Hall,*' over the First Market. 

CLERumr or the Hoise or Deikoates.—The rand! 
dates for this vsented oIHre tre liecomlng "it* plentiful as 
uiacsoerncs. vr e nave no ilrsire to disparage the jn*t 
claim a and pretension* of either of them, but tho writer, 
having occupied the position of reporter ia the Moose of 
Delegates, for eercral sessions, deem* it a sheer art of 
justice to «ay that Col. 8 ll*-*ct French, who is one of 
the candidate., discharged the duties of Assistant, during 
■t. Tucket's tenure of the Clerkship, in an iinexrcptinn*- tde manner. He was assiduous and industrious at alt times, art.) in hia intercourse with the member* or others, waa 
uniformly polite and obliging Col F is certainly qualified 
by experience and tact lor the position of (led, and is 
antitied to tho favorable consideration of the new House. 
Our only objection to "II usult" hr hia I eicoforoism. lie is 
not mnch of a partisan, however—not one of thn«e bla- 
tant politicians who are forever gabbling ahont matters 
they cannot understand; and since we tnuat hare a 
Democratic Clerk, unless louiclhirg unforeseen occurs, 
we would as soon have Col. French as any oilier Loco! 
"if not sooner." 

Arei-imt. or PickIvko*.—Tire jury in the ease of 
B. Dickinson,^ ho was indicted for the murder of 

John 0. Hairy, at the Agricultural Fair Grounds, on the 
ktftll of Dclolier, IXH7, and was tried this week in the 
lleuriro Circuit Court, rendered a verdict of not quit tv, 
yesterday morning. The prisoner was then discharged from custody, and left the Court House, walking between 
two of his brothers. Ills countenance betrayed no ex- 
rdtstion at Ilia‘result, tint he, of course, inwardly rejoiced 
** «&•’ restsrratlon of hi* lilierty. Wlicn the verdict was 
•enounced there was a slight demonstration of approv- al among lire bystanders, which ilia officer* of the Court 
quickly suppressed. It is presumed thst the Jury was 
impressed, by the •tldenee, with the lielief that the fatal 
stair was given while Dickinson was phrenried hr the 
violent lilow inHieted upon hi« face lir llaley. This was 

•doubtless the leading circumstance inlliieueing tliem in 
Iheir derision. • 

Tug Siint.ira Frsrirat..—The celebration of the |o«th 
anniversary of Schiller’* birth day, will lie eontiuuo I to 
•la*, by a proceasion, oration*, festival, els!. The pro cession will leave the Capitol 8<|oare at 9 o’clock, proceed 

• down 9th Ur Main street, down Main to 17th street, thence 
to Hroad. snd up llrosd to the African Church. The or- 
ations will be delivered by M. ssm. If. Mchieb and N A. 
Hlurdiiant. There will Ire music and choruses before, list ween, snd after the orations. At the dose of these 
exercises, the procession will march to lietlerille, wlwtc 
the fealiral will be continued with music, sjieeeiiea, Songs, Ac. In the evening, there will be a supper at the "N'cw 
Market Hotel " 

|T* Itu Mrihse InAsualbn addrrsa Ihe un-trratgar.t at PrSsrt 
W T, lia»IS, t.rearers* nail- *t«la 

_____ 
W A n*na, .letM. 

AM MAMA 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 
N«w Yoax,Nov. 10.-The Mail CUy ot Baltimore 

with Liverpool date, to Iba 38th ak. has arrived. 
Tbetoenof lbs Australian ski* lUyal Ctouto* la e**- 

M. The atop England, boaud from Livery**! to New 
OriMMi was drives aaber* daring to* kto Mom to 
llolybaail harbor. The Groat Mmtor* rad* to the gel* 

WgfcU*g at Xaplm fa eonridered !■■!■*■> Garibaldi 
bae kawd a sUrviag arari.mall** toto* Neapoikaa*. Cotton on Tharwday was very active, galea 17,000 
kel**, market eloeed with a* upward-*—y Btobankma. Hpetmo * 0*.. to a oom dated lb* eren- 
log or the •.•6th, quote cotton lltol-Hd. higher aiuc* Fri- 
day on Orleans aorta at Orleans Mobile*. 

Breadstuff* steady and generally unchanged. Provis- 
lona slow of sale-price* eoahered. Sugar tres with so 
quotable advance. Console 91 3-4*93 7-8. 

Th* Pane Ooustilutiutioal says: •‘Fr**#* wifl not sab- 
tottoo of Ragland to regard to to* Suss Ctoul 

affair.” 
The ouiy portion of the ■< earner Royal Charts* that was 

■Undine Wednesday evening was n email part of the 
stern with the wheel and screw lifting apparatus Mb* 
stouok at 3 o'clock Wednesday marnlng. and took* up 

Delbra Milking her cablet parted. 8b* tried to steam 
off to* conet, but the wtod wee blowing a hurricane end 
eh* drifted ashore. Three hundred and ssraoty per- 
eoiu were lost, and only thirty eared. All the women 
perished. 

n 
Tk* steamship Cireaarian arrived at Galway Thursday 
The American Ambasamlor returned from Pekin with- 

out Ik* ratified treaty .but the ratMcatlon had tokao place at Iehoaug by comuxiaaioo. 
Imxuox, 28tb.—Console 93 5«aV3 3-4. 
Paata, Wir Assads y.—The Minister of War placed th* 

materials of war at the disposal of the Spanish Oovsru 
meat, and declared that the Kmperor will support the 
military operations of Spain against Morocco as did Pied- 
mont in the late war. 

It is stated that Napoleon will visit the King of the 
Belgians. 

CossTAXTiaorLB 19th.—Foar chief* in the late conspi- 
racy have been condemned to death. Thta had created 
a torment among the populace and threats of vengeance had mysteriously reached the pelace of th* Saltan. 

The Montenegrins still commit atrocities against the 
Turks 

Teat*, HVlsnfay—71m Minister of Juetioa baa re- 
signed in couaequeuce of th* court being removed to 
Milan. 

UtmciA, TutrJay.—rhe Austrians have evacuated five 
Cautone in the District Gsrgnanoou and Largo Di Mardo. 

Mapsiii, 84(A.—Marching orders have been given to 
the troops to join the expedition agaiust Morocco. 
Odonnell starts at the end of the seek. 

The Times' Paris correspondent reports affairs between 
England and Franc* as to the Congress more encourag- ing. It was believed the English Plenipotentiaries would 
take their seals. 

The Journal* of Paris arc daily becoming more acri- 
monious towards England. 

A reactionary plot has been discovered by the Red Re- 
publicans and Maxxinian* with the Grand Ducal and 
Pricilly Authorities. At Tuscany the conspirators belong to the upper class anti possess considerable funds. 

LATER FROM LIVERPOOL. 
Johns, Nor. 10th.—The steamship Hungarian, for 

Portland iron Liverpool the id Inst., has landed here 41 
pasmtuger*, which they saved from the wreck of a ship Irom Labrador*, at the risk of their own live*. 

There ha*, been another heavy gale on the coast of 
England. No American ship is reported loot except the 

^ unrpwi, lor aoDiie. ntia was 
a total a reck, and the crew all lout. The place is uot 
designated. 

Napoleon has written to Victor Emanuel, urging him 
to aaaist iu carrying out the VilUfranca agreement. 

The steamer* City of Manchester and Canada bad ar- 
rived out. The Hungarian pasaed the Iudiau on the -Id 
bound to Liverpool. 

Cotton had an advancing teudency. Fair and Mid- 
dling advanced 1-lfiaI-Kj for clean. The aaine authori- 
ties say extreme prices, but no quotable change Or- 
loans Middling 7 7-lrtd; I'pland* Middlings « 15-lCd — 

Breadetuffs quiet—lower qualities slightly advanced._ 
Com slightly higher for lower qualities. Consols on tho 
:tlst Uti l-Kabti 1-t. Money more stringent with an ac- 
tive demand. 

Napoleon’* letter to Emanuel demands that tha Duko he recalled to Modena; Parma to he united to Piedmont; Tuteauy to be augmented io territory and restored to 
the Grand Puke, and that tho projected confederation of 
moderate reform be carried out. 

France disclaims the idea of aiding Spain against Mo- 
rocco. 

The Zurich Conference bad re-assembled and all the treaties were U) be signed in a few day#. 
Spain expected to commence operations against Moroc- 

co about the 8lh. 
Garibaldi ha.l arrived at Turin for an interview with the King. He was enthusiastically received along the 

route. 
Flour dull and steady at 22s. fid. a 27e. Wheat stea- 

dy Red »s. 3d. a 11*. Cd. Corn advanced fid. a Is. 
Provisions dull—sales unimportant. Racou dull. Su- 

gar steady. Rice, Coffee aud Rosin steady ; the latter 
4s. 2d. Turpentine 84*. 3d. a 34*. 6d. 

FROM CALIFORNIA. 
•'"KW Vork, Nov. 10.—The steamship Atlantic from 

Aspinwall the 2d, arrived this morning. She brings up- wards of *1,300,000 in specie and treasure. 
The Vanderbilt ateamer. North Star, hence the 2oth 

bad not arrived at Aspinwall. 
Gen. Scott arrived at Han Francisco on Sunday, the 

Ifithnlt., on board the Golden Gate. The ateamer re- 
ceived salutes from the battery at North Point, and all the steamer* in port. 

Gen. Hcotl landed at noon, and was escorted to bis 
quarters by all the volunteers of tho city. An arch of 
welcome was erected, from the centre of which a wreath 
was suspended as he passed beneath in a barouche. He 
was olliuialiy welcomed by Gov. Weller. 

On Monday be departed for San Juan In the steamer 
Northerner, amid salutes from all points. He was ac- 
companied by the steamer Shubrick, whieh steamer re- 
turned to the city the same evening. 

MARKm. 
**r' 10th.—Floor gull; Howard Street (a 14; City •trady ; off.rta*. •mall; white 1400141c.; re.l llOQIgae. Corn dull; while and yellow ano^ eta. FrurUlom 

14 fi. !%*“ 10 cU Berk unchanged. Whlaky nominal .1 

*«* **•*• 1OT ,n,h active aad higher, Virginia •lit* SIIV Cotton firm, sales r*M0 balm I'pland at 11 Le. Floar 14c 
better; Powthrrn unchanged. Wheat advanced iaj eta Corn advanced *0-> cut; Jrnev yellow 4101 Mens Fork llAOth II; Prim# $.0 SO. Lard firm at lo.q «10%c. Whisky 17U els.— 
Sugar firm ; No. II Havana. ;i<r. Rico declined *e. 

ST* Till: THIBO LECTURE, BR- 
fore tho Toung Men's Christian 4* oclatlon. will b* delivered by JOHN O. SAXK, t*.i In the Hall of the Mcehaules' luMltute, on Saturday rernlng, November 11th, at • o'clock. 

Subject—“Love," a dcscrlpUve and humorous poem. 
't'r f“* W,U another lecture Moodsy evening, the 14th 

Ticket. *4 cenu, to he obulned at the Rooms, the Bookstore., Meade 4 Raker s, I-aldley 4 Roblusno's, of Mr. Powers, at the Rx- 
hang* Hotel, and *1 the doors of tho Institute. 

.. 
R. R. HOWISON. 

_noiiv-4t____ Chairman Lee .Committee 
BHTA.V8 TASTELESS VIRMIFUUS. 

Toll the hell for prrlty Nell, 
All the household's pride. She died, they say, of worms tho prey. 
Although with med'elrto pUed 

T was Jalsp, Mercury, and gambnoge 
That helped her to her doom ; 

Bui llryao s Tastelees Vermifuge 
Saves thousands from the tomb. 

Bold In bottle*, price tfieenu, Pisan 4 Wnrsros, Agents. 
Dr. Mrfllleloek'e Perioral Syrup, Keen when a court* ha. become cnnArmed and chronic, and enarUUoo and 

deUtltj, low nemos fever, and a hectic Uu.h on the check., tod! 
f*4* °* conromptlon, ihla gretl pulmonary rrttora- Uoa will motleratr • very diatrowin* tymptom, and toon effect a 
-1-—- ...wwT.,wn.*7 r>w»H ■ wrvvrnw, a genu. 

n^T1 and Coach Pllxtnre.- Claptrap •<lvrrtit«mrnt« mar bolo»#*r aj» clap trap iKatrurai Thla 
remedy seed, no nrh old. It Mon do mi lu own merit* ll will, u oil know who hare restored to H; thorou«h>7 rwre cold, court In fltiensa, or ralarrit when nothin* elee will area rettrr. the dlstrts*. I*r»t•« ttwoU, *<»ltl hy fi-nr* A Wiunyi.*., •ctfr—dial 

",VRB HWATB POH V kALK, I I.lfer for sale an estate lylny on Jsme. Riser. In the county of Alhrtuarlr, hd mile, shore Richmond, eontolnln* 
•iMiwt 5AO Acres, shout 90of heat quality low (round. I.vl 
cleared nl*h land, the balanr. In woo.l and Umber. Ilaa on It a 
comfortable one and a half rlory derllln*. with T roone, and the 
""■'•aery farm hulbllncs. orchard, Ac Would yl** tourwlrii 
noworl.tof January neil. Ilaee .reded I Ml bruhelt wheat, to 
r .. •' * r"*l- A eery *reat bariala caa he had In this land. 

T*aw« Only a small rarh p.ymeot required, Uie residue la three equal Instalments—the loot payable IM July. IWW Apply 
..... _ 

D. R. IIARTROOK, Afent fnr 
Rlfowardarltle, Ta., Oct. IP—e4w O. J. HANCOCK. 

•M fi U I him i> WHIRKRY. 
miVR manufacturer of thb Jtwtly celebrated Whbkcy hag the 
■ i*l*>a»arr of Informing all who rWtr* a p»»re article, that It b 

now In hb power to fbrnbh all with ou.h an artlrlr an cannot ht ■urpaatnl In parti ▼ and quality. In order to meet the want* of all who can procure H earlier from Richmond, Ta than from me I **%r* R. Walr A Co., of that Hte, my agmta to tell It for 
me, where peraont can get fnmbhed on the tame term# aa though they procured It from me dlrert Order, hy mall promptly attend el In Circular, and arhrdulr of pricer for the various a*m of thla WMsker will he sent to the addrem of all who may derirr hy ad drerslny me al mimmerdeen, Auyn.ta county, or M III.I. A Co.. Richmond, Va. WH. KKRK. 

__ Khfcdef/Wun fft* /Nr/erh-A flu Sruuaanswr *nnn We hare r.-eelred from M Ul tra A C<\ a bottle Of Old Summerdeea WMekey, manufkrtared hy Mr. Serf, of Aujru.ta county. It hu a flavor aa anft and rrfreshiay aa 
a Southern W ind, and U fully up lo the Imported Preneh brand)* In quality and purity. 

_ 
SOTIf 'K. Old Inmmrrdrrn WtilaWer. w# ar. ht receipt of a lot ol this celebrated Whiskey, from 1 lo » yearn old. lL< la wanlnf .nmetldo* superior, ran he furnished by ratlin* on M 

mWW u. HI.AIR A 00. 
nt !*!? Nleefcaalwfr’ Inatllnte. ThiH IdpIflfMA, iff the tret rlia, tu awarded hy the Virginia M*httnin ln*UnU% for Uie promotlmi nf the Mxa.nr Asm «* 

Wiijitw Ksaa. of Anisata rounly. fee Snmmerdeen Whiskey, ,«. hlhlted al the riblblllon Of Antrim of American Nanafartore, Weld 
In lha rity of Richmond, on the tih day of Noeemher. 1*4. 

1. A. HRI.VIN. PrmMant ft War W. loam Secretary. 
mwohi* ash hows rnM as nesn. it >« 
I* RASHOLPH'S Hootf.tf.re an-l Rtadery Obaar’* Sketcher of the Ufr, Character and Times of Paal Jnaer. *."> e«a 

Hlachwood'a V.ya.lnr for October. 
VaodenhodT'* leave, from an trior'. Wot. Hooh, with remli.tr 

rrneea and eMt chat nflhe yreen room and etaye 4 OR 
..word and llown, • aaret, hy the awthor af ••fluy IJrlnwrtf.be 

IS er th da 
Woman Arilrl* In al Apea and Oanntrlea. hy Nrr. RHet. 1 AA. 
A flood PtwM an t*ther Taira, hy Cbaa. Reads: We, 
Prank WHdmaa'* Adeenturra an band and Watae, by P. (Ierr 

I. eke?; | an. 
Molly and MhooHoe uie* translated from lha Oaemanof Koah: Vb*. 
Many a LMtle Maker • Mickle tranel.led from the Harman ar 

Koch; be 
l.adr'a Pocket Ahnanar frr Ifldfl ; Abe. 
Marry all’. Narel* ; It red., at |1 each 

( JjJ«V •», WH Trials of a Seamatraaa by T. 1 Arthar, 
Ploank Con.truertee ArehHertarr, Inelndln* ch.de. .aampl.i af 

•fie gee urilwt g Ok, 
Memoir* af Robert tloudtn. ambassador, sat Hot and rawtarnr, wntlen hy hlmartf; I AA. 
We Minister'* Wootny , hy ||. H. Mow*; 1 *V 
beadee. M ttm ArtnmUaa; Lather. Oalrln, Latimer, Knar. Urn 

gaaSKStiTg"* *-**** - •—* 
Oat *f lha HaptAa, Ifra Warp at a w*maa*i Ufr, AHa, Ml , 

AMUSEMENTS. 
RICHMOND THEATRE. 

imu * oo. .. — iia mi m mm 

MR L MOXLBT.uto Mtuatr 
I. A niUlfl.. Atotp Manager. 

ninni bbriptt 
OF THE EMINENT TRAGEDIAN, 

BARRY SULLIVAN. 
THtor ■*>•!•(, Ittwto nth, law. 

When etll to perfscmed, Odwa'i TtoMc Way, «M 
THE IHOR CHEST. 

Mr toward Mortimer ..8AERT KLUTU. 
BnBnd (Bad Brandon)....Mho Wrwa. «»*«•«••• rrrrr..:::::?gSto£i 

toUowod by a near veeeUo ef toe greet Preach Drama, os* 

»•» CE1AH HE BAZAR, 
„_ 

OB A MATCU POB A AIM! 
»— w..BA BBT BCLLITAN. 

walton 
FEMALE COLLEGE LOTTERY, 

OP eiOBSIA. 1 

Martoed |y Br M to 1«8A 
W. C, BAWIOR 4k CO., MaRamta. 

MACON, OB 8AVANNAU, GEOHGLL 
NOVEL SCHEME l 
POLICY PLAN LOTTERY t 

By this Scheme 
Paratoaar* can eetect their awa Numbers, aad Bay aap a—ant tar a TV tot ttoy aytor.1 

^ 

Krtra Clart *, draw Oat. I, IBS*. Aad «.ry saerardlty day^toatoy. arneapkad.) at 

BT In’ this Mwar, three an it fiatm Wared la the Wheel 
4 rr£ •ksl If • p mount Sl«cto OM number oat of th« 75 %m4 that 

bmoof tbu If amber* dr* vn, hr rru lnUmn uU imoJt livMtri If two wlfctrU Number* art drawn, be irU thirty for 
°»* “Jajtod Number, are drawn, to fete two bendrto far 
•aa ; W bar aalactad Naatot ere drawn, he lata a thoaaand to 
eat; If Bra selected Number, are drawn, let thoaaand tor ana. If •U Mtoetod Nam bare are drawn, Sltora «tooa£T!?So.a2£T tor /U two, ar mare, retorted Numbers ara token, and all ef those 

_ 
ODB 

IIbtbbb Plan L«ller|«i 
Drum Four (4) Timer a Mouth I 

ItoiuUeddrSS? ,‘k*r*1 °f “7 8chrm** ,TW >«PW 
W. a DAWSON A 00., Managers, *CT*~~_ Manna, and Saraanak. Oa. 

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
~ 

OF DELAWARE. 
FRANCE, BROADRKKT8 A 00.. Manama, 

WILMINGTON, DKLAWABB 

EIRANOI, BBOABBENTI A CO. barton obtained r from the Legislators of Dal.vara, a LOTtim T o5 NTlUtCr to eonUnae Id operation toe a parted ef rwawrr run. and haring eiren bonds to the State for Oa* Mllllom erLl. 
•taija, tor the prompt parmem of all prises told, are now drawing r* “**Oo—MMmtCottorto of DolmwZCkmSZ benefit of lotoanl InprovencaU aad other perpoeeo the to 
eex Coonty Lotteries of Delaware, for the tame object*. Ail drawtap radar the •opertntoodenes of I Ulwj O-■— 
ere appointed by the State. 

Pin a paid as anna as draws. 

BPLERDID SCIIEREI 
V0B N0VE.MBSB, 18A*. 

Saturday. Nar. 18, 18S8. 
0RARD C0R80UDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE 

CLASS 11, Te be drawn In Wilmington, Del., Saturday, Mortmber lttfa. H3t ts Numbers. 14 Drawn Ballots. 
SPLKND1D 8CIISMK 

Ci|*lUb 
1 pritaof.*4A,OU0| 8 prise* of.dono 1 prise* of.. 10,000 I W prism of.ugoo 
--- ".i”. *1 " Ot., 1XU0 

ae_ Ac., «c. 
TlcXcU |I0 Halve* 3 ; Qr*. X SO; Eighth* 1 13. 

_ _ NmturAmy, Now. 10, 1859. 
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE. 

CT.ABS 18. 
CAPITAL PRIZE >50,000. 

To he drawn In Wilmington, IM., Raturday, No* 1* \gst 
Id No«. IX Drawn Ballets 
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME 

Capital*: 
1 pria* of.*50.000 4 prise ■ of. 1300 1 prise* of.14jQri *0 prise* of. 1300 * prise* of. 10,000 *0 prise* of.M 1X30 f prise* of. 8 000 30 prises of. 1(HM) 4 prise* of. 3 000 104 prise* of ... 4 prise*of ... 4,000 Lowest Nee .....***704 Be.. Ac., Ac. 

Tickets *15; Halre* 7 30; Qr*. 1 73; Eighth* 1 87. 

Saturday, Nov. 80, IStS. 
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE. 

CLARA 13. 
SPLENDID SCHEME 

To b« drown In Wilmington, DrL, on Saturday. No*. Jg. 1430 
78 No*. 18 Drawn Ballot*. 

Capitals: 
lprlaeof..(70,000 3 prise* of. .1000 
\ pel** °f.RO.noo 10 pnsea of 1130 8 prise* of. 11,730 137 prises of.... llKiO X prise*of 6,000 LowaatSNo... .lOoO 
» prise*of. 1,800 Ac., 'A** 

Tlekela (XO ; Halrea 10 ; Qro. 8; Eighth* 1 80. 
Certificates of X4 Wl.olea. Ebe) 00 

Do M Halrea.ISO 1* Do 14 Quart era... 73 tel 
Do 14 Ugt.ths. g- 4) 

W*4areday, November 30, 1|((, 
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE. 

EXTRA CLASS EIGHT. 
ON THE HAVANA PLAN. 

To bo drawn In Wilmington, DeL. on Wednesday. Nor. SO. 1830 
la th**e Lotteries every prise I* drawn. 

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE OF >50,000 ! 
Scheme 

; (30.000 10 priimof.1.000 1 prise of. 13,000 10 prise* of. 3tn I priteot. 11.300 10 priimof. «no 
ipO*»®T. 11,800 100 prise* of. too 1 prise* *>f. 10.0O0 5000 prises of. 13 4 prise* of. 5,000 Lowest prise. 13 3 priaee of. 1,300 

—‘“d i Prt**®. 'auginf from (M up to (500. 
,Th«®* 3.000 prism of (»8 oaeh are determle*d by th* number which draw* the highest rapltal prise ((80.04U) Whatever cumber the ticket drawing th* capital prise may end fct. then all ticket* In th* iichem*, ending in th* same number, will be entitled ta a prise of (18. For erarapl* If the number drawing the rapltal prise should end In 7, (as, for Instance, 1x07.) then all ticket* In ihe schema ending with T wlU be entitled to a prise of 128 In addition 

to any other nris* they may draw. 
(IS; H»«*m 88: (Marten (t 84; Eighth* (1 Ml 

A OtflMeaU sf Package of 10 Wholes costa.(75 M 
Do do 10 Halrea. 87 80 
Do do 10 Qrs. 18 78 Du do 10 Eighths. ( 87 

IW All orders for ticket*, or certificate* of packages. In any of 
Ihe above splendid Lotteries, will mem with th* moat prompt and 
confidential attention, and th* printed official drawings aaofi as 
toon aa over. Addrma PRANCE BROADRENTS A 00, 
B*t-*U,1fU_Wilmington. Delaware. 

D BOTiri —EXCHANGE HOTEL COM- 
PANT —The Director* of the PTCHANGE HOTEL COM 

PANT hare declared a dividend of Big per cent, on the Capital Stock of the Company, payable at the office of the Beeretary. on 
and alter the 10th of November, 1830. 

.. 
HKNRT 0 CANNON, 

_Mi 04 Refrriary ki change Hotel Company. 
TITHE aodertlgnrd hara formed a partnership for tho transection 

The/ will five particular Attention lo the Rale of Floor Wheat Com and Tobacco. 

JSZXffr+uSTwX! 'Umb''h0™Ltwui«"n°Bar~t‘ 
MIMtmiad, Va, Nor, let, 1830, 

J°I,N °no7—dA«f 
c. <;knv»:t\ 

EAOI.E Syl'ARE, RICHMOND, VA. 
HAS rteelred per steamer, *orae of thna* very eoperlar WATCHES made by Adam*, London, M. J. Toblae A Co.. Joseph Johnson, E. D. Johnson, George Heaton. James Hod dell A 
• ’**«• Berer, Genera. Indrpendrnl Recond* Watcher. Ae. Rich jewelry. Diamonds, Prarl*, Carhonrlm, Corals, Lara* BUtct Tr* ReCt. Goblets. Pitchers, Wallers. Oo7 

A CARD. 
TITHE Sohserlher take* this method of informing his frl*nd* and R pobllc that he has eMaldlahfd hlmarlf as a Merchandise 
Brokrr and General Commission Merchant 

I?1 •“S’1' tethe purchase and -tie of merchandise generalle. A!*®. Flour M heat. Corn, Tobacco, and all descriptions of country Produce. HI# special attention will be given loan hustner* eo trusted to hi* ear*. Prom hla long buainrea riperlence. h* hopes 
to meet with a liberal share of public patronage. 

nc rrie'e, nj ptrmuaioD, to 
lent* Webb, San, 
Mcmra Dunlop, Moncore A Co., 

Edmond, Davenport A Co., Richmond, Vo. 
■* Baron A Baokorrtllo, 

Brpant, Tlnlep A Holnrv, ... u Bp once A Reid, Baltimore. 
Taella A Co, Philadelphia; 

Thomaa Monahan, Kaq New Vork. 
WM. S. ROTSTR*. 0«co comer Corp ond Vlrptnla .la 

nol—Pm_Richmond, Noramber let, laM 

GEORGE DARBY, 
mancpacturir’b aoent por the bale op DOORS, SASH, BLI.MiS, MOt'LPIXUS, he. 

ALAROE aaoortment ronetanilp on hand. Ordera, bp mall of othrrwtor, promntlp alien del la. 
No. is Oorrrnor Strool. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
fW~ Toon*’, relehrated amoolhaaved SRINOLE MACHINE 

pot ap In anp part of the State, at abort notice |,n Ip 

Aodshml.n Balm is on# of th# m..#t cmcacloit# ami t»l#ssaot preparations known for prweentlnjr and cuHnf Chsppcd Hsnds and Up*, ft hM 2° frr*-r *r 0,1 ,B "• •B‘l »»*• *1n smooth and soft after 
application. 

Prepared and eoldjhp MEADE A BAREB, ° !• ft«araiar#utlsfs, 1 •»* Ifaln at 

STOCK* FOR MI.K -W# hart ftrtalp. $|n,(mo v« prat# Ronds 
Richmond City Ronds 

ft.ikW) Va. Central R R Id mort bonds 
Va. A Tenn R R Id mort. bomls 

J**!!! Richmond A York Riser R. R.t 9 per cant. bo» is 6,000 Oranr# A Alas R It, •» per cent, bonds 
•"•res Rank of the Commonwealth it*»rk 

walt-lw _WO. I tOICAim A !*0*. 

H WOOIe RATH. 
TUP tnharrlhee le prepared to fnrnl.h Wool 11,1. and eonZml Capa, In anp qaantltp, and at all price*. 

.. _ 
JOHN POE, Jr., noia- m CppoaH# Ktrksnf* If 

^tliy appoint Wm. II. Mitchell, my tme and 
Jill" *£!"*• 7* "’T "•*» lo rarrp an U.e haetnrm 

ora Reetauraoi and Saloon, on Seventh vtreei. between B-nad and Oraee ret In the dtp •( Richmond, la bn. and .ell «», rath not*—f EDWARD A. MITCHEU* 

1 *LT.ffS.l?T.,y> *1* T A l.ti A RLE BOORS at 1 MoRRUT Kaah—are. fT Main etrewt 
THE Prealnnans—i of Ood Bp Ortavlm WIMnn, II. D. SERMONS Bp The Rev. H Orallan Oolnem. 
AN Eipeeltiim Of The BeeoeH Split!' la The CorlnlMaae. Rp Cmarles Mnfs, l» 0. 
THE Hart And The Water Brook a practical Itlnrtratlon of the forte eeaond paahn Bp Bev John R. Maedn* 

doVp" MU*,n* Unk’ m< Wamen In he Home* of the Lao 

I.ITTI.R Willie and I'nlca aSlorp Bar Otrl,. 
THE Sir* and tart Jnuraev. 
TH* Th’re Waklotm. with lipoma and Bona* 

tr 
* 

LHP 
* ! *»BNn* and Memorahle of America* ean 

RHINO iheflvc. Sit Stork* and Old Otnser Broad 

TaljySSfrJId?** *"’** °"**''1* *T *•» J. a Rplv lake, 

THE *-‘l<l*ln 'll *!"**2*'; H»»*. "E A Bee B Have*. THE Hfrtoep of ihe Soar Oeoepev. Einpt of Entland contain Ineperttmal rnrMente nfihrtr I Jem. Ac .Ac Bv Saeoel O Smacker, 
man 

** * *JM*4 **■**■ * ***<'*ln. Taler Tran elate. I from the Ore 

RwlWRod!4 T*1** Bom I hr Herman ef 

vmr. & jwww '**t*4 ■■■■■*■ 
" ’,0 I. A fl, R BaTENPORT. 

pOALPITBUr- V Winter Solar lamp IMI 
Tannerv' Oil, for tale bp 

"«'*_J. A O. R. PA TEN POET. 

QftlWt BlCWaMfwAaaamylawaMrkT f a o. b DAVUfpotv 

a safe"«MLSwsst rara I 
OBBDIT WITH APTBUVKD WCVim.-l Mr. te 
■;nuu, li lb. WM rf Mml II Mutate W I® 

»»d alrla.hwluriag W|U. 
_ w _'■»*» tata. The itetM •taw «f Itam, Mates, DM, Cm, Hon and Ran aad Ik. — 

af T Ora. data da.aad Iha plantation mTd rmltha tell? ~~ “■ 

»r7. M lhaaa darirtag la 

Iha Federal Court. aad Coart af Apa-.la 
_M»- w<u **** F*»»«l— *■ “• Ctrenli Oaarta af Rlrtawinf CM* aad II aari oa. 

Ata ateta^M th. aan*«f FnakBa aad ltth Mraraa. 

_WOOD BOTILOIN. XKTnx attead htrmHoe «ha Oraru of Halifax Oowulr ta addl- yj *aa la lhaaa af Charlaate aad Hrcklmb.rg H.m5 Zra*! Maa aa horatefu... la Um Coast of AppMta. at Richmond. 
y I lltw. Tolaatk. P. O. Charlotte Co. ataA-otf 

Ut 1 IWI BKWARi.—Ran away from tho Ballard How •Pa."'” ahoak Um tat af Nommher, a ftrgrn Maa named 
®***S H,!rL' ** Trmn ** af». teo.r, r,.|or, about Boo f'ret right 

• “r«w*r a»»»¥*rinf gall When walking, holding “•S"4 * «• oa. rido; taka t.„ f,u» front teeth, put In on 
a ploot Ha haa a mother aad relation, Using near Orango Court- How I wUl glee tho shora reward for In. apprrhaaotea and de- 
JlTtel* V !Tair^!* to pUt* »h"e I can I***- [aa>—dhwu)_PATIO M LRA. 

SHORT * HEART COLLEGE. 
WA8HIA0TOI COl’JTT, TA. 

non PaB atari a af thla IneUteUon oui -oremrara oa tha lath of X Aagwri neat, aad ooattaao ft wrrka The Boring ■ bo riaa tho day nfler Um eloae of tho PaB areal on aid coot loom uten fl veekx. Tha ebargro tor Iha oaUrr collegiate roar of dlwaeka oO hr IlSB; of which FTB ta required to he paid In adraaco aad the other HI at tho endaf thoBrri Bee mnatha Thta mb Inciadeo ••h chAffw for TWiMoH, AriAf*4, / anti oorAaomij /kd wm 
oak of thooo aoehlag o piaee for tne rducatlooof thrir aoaa and worda to note eareraUy iha adraatagr. ohlch wo oro ogerlng Owr locatloo, |7r4* of acboUrriiip tbUlii Rail riprrtener of Um f*cuE- 

Prular "nformaUoa ad drean***" 
Wyd-dActf_ gyXoZTB. 

WANTRB*—Por the United Mates Army, (mount- s. e 
td tor*Ice,) able bmUed, uuaarrlrd men. to whom RB_ wm bo given good pay. board, rtothing. and medical at- Aft tendance. Pay from Bit tn *« per month Murictana 

* 
V* 

#B Kr“‘klin *wl, between 19U» Rad 14(b Rtrrrta. g ifoORK 
Ml—ddotf_la* Uow*., lit Dragoon., RrcrulUng OMcer. 

JOHNSON k TRUEHRART 
ooocmw btb rennimioN Rnoum, Obtt 8t. Rchriy UppoaiM ihr Columbian Hotel. 

B. J. JOHNBOIT, Q TRUE HART Late af Dlbrril A Johnaon. Lata of DanrtUe, Ttrriaa. W tamaa. taWn** T 

JOHN GK .E H 
pgALRR IE 

FAMILY GROCERIES. WINES AND LIQUORS No. S Non til 12tl. Rireei 
RICHMOND, TIROINU. 

not dim* 

SHAWL* AND CLOAK*. 
FURTHER aUPFLIE*. 

CLOTII AND VELVET CLOAKS. 
AND A FEW 

REAL CAMEL’S HAIR SHAWLS. 
NKW GOODS ST EVERT STEAMER. 

___•AMI. M. PRICE « CO 

Broad rock (va.» tkot- 
XINfJ K A<'l£9ft will commence 15th aT. 

November, ISM 
FIRST DAY.—Pvrppttake for bonn own 

ed In Virginia on the 1 *t d»y of Rrptrmttwr, W.9. Two mile beat* 
i4lh^r^T* according to Nvw York Trolling Kale* f luO entrance! 
*o-» forfeit. Proprietor to add $50 If two atart; eloaed ^Oth day of 
October, with threw subscriber*. 

D. P. Ward namea his black mare. 
Jared Hall, Jr. name* b g. OoL Rusaell. 
Calvin Green names g. m Lady Urey. 

1 —Rweepstake for horses owned In Virginia on the 1st day of October, W-9 Five n.lle* oat, to har- 
ncM, according to New York Rules: $*W entrance; $10u forfeit; Clob to add $1U0 if two start; closed 80th October, with three sub- scribers. 

Thomas Ruskrll names g m. Lady Grey, a Wagner names b. m. Lady Clifford. 
D. F Ward names bb b. g. Dick. 
THIRD DAT—November Ti, 1*59 — Sweepstake, mils heats* $100 entrancr, $.V) forfeit. Now three suherriht-rs. and eloaed John Hagan names his b. g. One Rye Joe 
Jared llall, Jr. names B. W. Green's b. m. 
C. Oreen names eh g. Ililly Root. 

Jj" Sf* »•» 0P»“ To close the 14th No.mkfr, ,sa** Cn*n** ~‘l Norember, DM. Free for any horse, mare or gelding, to harness, according to rales; $150 entrance* $50 

•take.1' ^T°^rU>T 10 <uJtl w ,wo three or more u> flh tbs 

noT tTiS_CALVIN GRFPN, Proprietor. 
THE 

GREAT WONDER 
OF THE H1JIETEEXTH CE.VTIRT. 

PROFESSOR WOOD’S 
HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

8ATS the St. Louie. (Mo.) Democrat: Below, we publish a letter to Dr Wood, of this city, from a yentlrmao in Maine which speaks glowingly of the superior merit, of Ms hair tonic. Surh erh dence must hare lu effect, when coming from a reliable source.— 
If certificate, are guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomiums, 
nor useless puffery from the press: 
_ _ Bara, Manta, Jan. SO, 1SSA 
Froftfor O. J. Woorl at rb. 

nx.vn.snsa :—llarlng my attention sailed a few months sines to 
the highly beneficial effects of your hair restorative, I was Indue -d 
to make application of It upon my own hair, which had become 
quite gray, probably one-third white my whiskers were of tame character. Some three months since I procured a bottle of your balr restorative, and naed !L I soon found it was proving what I bad wished. I naed It about twice a week. 1 have since procured another bottle, ol which I have used some. I can now certify to the world that the gray or while hslr has totally disappeared, both 
od my neat and face, and my hair has resumed its natural color and I believe more toft and glossy than It haa been before for 
twenty five years. I am now slaty year, old; my good wtfe.alihc 
age of fifty-two. haa naed It with tame effect 

The shove notice I deem due to you for your valuable discovery. I am assured that whoever will rightly use, as per directions, will 
not bars occasion to contradict my statements. I am a eHiarn of Ihla city and a resident here for the last fifteen years, and am 
known to nearly every one here and adtoinlng towns. Any use 
yon may make of the above, with my name attached, la at yonr service, as I wish to preserve the beauties of nature In others aa well as myself. I am, truly, yours, A. 0. RAYMOND. 

Bstnwoaa, Jan. 23, 1834. WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE/ Pro lessor Wood—Dear Mr: Having had the misfortune to loose the beet portion of my hair, from the rffecu of the yellow feeer. In New Orleans In 1-34. I was Induced to make a trial of yonr prepa- ration, and found It to answer ae the very thing needed. My hslr Is now thick and glossy, and no words ran csprees my obligations to you in giving to the afflicted such a treasure. 
_ FINLEY JOHNSON. 
The anderalgned. Rev. J. K Rragg, Is a mioleirr In regular stand- 

ing, and pastor of the Orthodox ri.utrh at Brookfield, Maseacho- 
artte. He la a gentleman »f great Infiuence, and universally be- 
>«»•*■ WM. DYKR. 

_ Baootrmn, Jan. 1*, 1858. 
Professor Wood—Dear Mr Having m.de trial of your Hair Re- 

storative, It gives me pleasure to say, that ha effects haa been ex- 
cellent in removing inflammation, dandruff, and a constant leodrn- 
ey to Itching with which I have been troubled from my childhood 
and has also restored my hair, which was becoming gray, to lie 
original color. I have need no other article with anything like the 
earns pleasure or profit. Yonra, truly, J. R. BRAGG. 

The Restorative Is pat ap In bottles of three xlsee, via large, medium, and email; the smell holds one-half a pint, and retalle 
for one dollar per bottle; the medium bolds et least twenty pee cent more in proportion than the small, retails for two dollars per ***•. “»*<*• * quart, 40 per cent more In proportion, and 
retalle for |S. 
,,0-J- WOOD fi OO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Naw York, and 
114 Market St. St. Louis. Mo. 

fW~An antav au amo Dsoeateva an Panov Dona DaaLamt 

1.000000 BOTTLES SOLl>! 
(stared according to Act of Congrcm, In the year ISM, by, J. 

Boaaau. grahom, in the Clerk's office of the Dtotrlet 
Court nf Majaarhusetta. 

AU J<(Adaoaat*«Xe trill he tfeulf irirt atomHno to loaf 

J. HUSSELL SPALDING'S 
ROSEMARY, AND 

CASTOR OIL. 
■ VAUtmr{ 

1st, To beatify the hair. 
§4, To carl the hair vlcysnUy. 

§4, To ranor. dandruff effectually, 4th, To restore hair to bald haads. 
Hh, To fore# the heard and whbker* to fro®. 4th, To prevent hair fro® falling oft 

7th, To cure all dbeateeof the ecalp. 
•th. Ta prevent hair turning grey. •th. To cure headache. 

10th, To kill hair eaters. 
Of thlg, po*Hlr* proof can be firm. Boom will net admit tb. am Idcnrc here. 
If »o« arc sol **U*S«d, S-y U All (mala* ha* th* rignatar* ,1 

th* Proprietor—lab* no other—J. Rift*ELL APALBINO, TT Tr*- 
mont .1, oppodu Ma**um, talN, Mam. 

•edT» BARNES A PARK, 
_ New Tork. 
mart a winston. 

1t» Main Street, Richmond. 
Asd by dealer* generally. ap«1— d.cAuly 

NOTICB.—lt*e1ngt|n*Hflel •• E*cctilor of th* |**t will and 
Icatamcniof Mr* Ptl*» T. Cttll'n, der'd. *11 pervert* haring claim* again*! her relate will prrrcnt them for eeltlement, and the*. 

Indehlrd thereto will make parmrnt lo the uadrrrigned 
oeTT—*©dTw PATRICK CVI.I.RN. kl f> Riccator. 
*KE williams. SAwrri. t. Rgir> 

Wll.l.linn * REID, 
PRODUCE 

Co-mmiptHion Mm-hnnts. 
jr. g. cvkxkr WAisrr asp skcoxp smrirr, 

Clnclnnnlt, Ohio. 
Solicit order* for All kind* f Wnlrra Prodsrr, and make 

Rbcr.l ( aoh Adranrr* on Conalmtmarnta for **l*. or 
Nlrrrhultdlap bought and Storedo# account of purrhaarra 

*rl»—dtf 

PRIHAHI ll'tl NOhNKTM. The Sonnet*. Triumph*, and other Poem* of Petrarch Now tm complctrly Iranatatcd 
Into Rogttah r*r*r, by rar >ti* hand* With a Ilf* of th* Poet 

.Jr Thom** Campbrl’.. lllnalraled with IS Engrarlng* ooatcrl, 
HCblRH as by Ham’I Butler with Variorum Note*. PdlteJ by W 

0 Bohn Illu.rrate.I. I fh 
A HISTORY of tbe Pour tleorg**. King* of PnrUnd. containing Personal Incident. of their lire*. Puhbr Crent* af tbetr Reign* 

and ntographlrai Rottee* of iheir t-Met Mini*'era, Courtier* aad Parortte* Hr S M. Smurker, f\ 

IdtSS^A N B UAIN or. Margaret’* Horn*. By A See R Harm 

TR1 MISHINA MRS or. Rihle Womra In Ih* Home* of Iho 
London Poor. Hy th* **th*r of '• Th* Book and Ha Story 
IS eta, 

MR SVkRRTT’i Oration* and Speech**. Tc| , t* 
WALTON’S <»MPI.rrk AHflLRR or. Ih. rontrmplatlre Min'* Boereatlon. RdHed hy Rdward /row P*o Rrawtlfnllr Ilia* 

tented-, TWV 
THR Preclou* Thing* of Ood Hy (Vtarhm Wln*low, p p.; TV 
Pari., fhr Preacher, or, a Pnpol*r and Practical P<po*Hlon of hi* 

Bkaeoor*** and specchc*. a* recorded In th* Art* of the A poo Be*. Br John sidle, P P 1.1. P A new *uppty, | SS. 
TKk Mr*t and I oat Joamey. A pretty JwaewHe. *<V 
RRI’LtH Hr AnguMa J *r»n*. I T.V 

■■ • bar* road 'Pealah' w«h the deepeat Intercri. and am charm 
•d with Ik"— M>« n W ninhrrl 

"Tarn* mlad.no American anthorom ha* *T*r produced a great Or book."— Mar ho Mirfnof 
" 'Henlati' dMerrrt alt prate* I am proad of H, beraes* R It 

from lb* pm of a Sou dice i. lady."-»er t JbthfWo 
Poraal* by JAb Woop||or«b A CO 

fRI..AR.I rMIIKSI Oor riock *f rv*b. te no. n.ii 
VV aad complete, eoartwtla* of Hearer, Tricot, Preach twitted 
and other Out ha, mad* up In errry Myl* and at aB prir*a 

M 'timing CVab* 
Vriret do 
Pancy Sbawiet'a 
Children* Heron**, Sc. 

csvk; srffi avss 

AUCTION SALES. 
__ 

mcii MV*. 
■r eouoiN « Aprnnov. aorta 

TBI/aTKB’S KALB or VAUM1LI UTATX 
•N JAMBS SITES, 

rWltMul County, as mOm >te« Richmond __t Son 

Jm'MiS*,utniNpl!hfl1^ •# At stock of mI’L k», rr'tfD, ultvp CKOft ef rosy TOlAflfln nam 
HAT, Ac. sod * A IS I MO IMrLRWRNTR OAT*- 

Aa ItMm In • A»a4 of trust arrested hr »■-I 

T* ",-• r* ——* »•/, *—« ‘•'IT sna TM«BM# ««Ul# SiBBl ^ J»T—* «Hr»r nnd Uttlo Crack, culled “BUTIIIWitOD," and I nnuta the pumcaalou of the taJJ Deane. The tract contain, *. raMM Surrey. 1J00 ACKER, of which MR I* aCREB are lu wood and timbe^l#.. ACRE* In Brat tew ground*. ». aCRr>M„ .«^d tew ground*. Id* A cam tB creek and branch Bata, squat to tew ES““ ̂boi,C!;^K:S:n..h,f *2ih Mote af 

jLts:,* vs ir.,Jr.”' carria“b atmwlou HOC BE, DAIRY, Ac attached thereto, a large brick karjR wSh TH I Kg HI NO MACHINE attech*/; SSfcE ORIWT teSj! «* •** MILL, with CIRCULAR RAW, Soolneompl” tnalrilaWr aecawnnltUnat, good HaV PRRRB, cat ui/ARTFRji 
Ute lWN^m*,,', CO'*r*d **U ,Un*‘«. auScirnt to aecommo- 

ARrr the aula of tha PARM, all th. SLAVE* and PFRIBIIa RLE TEOPRMTT thereon will ba sold. Thera are M BLATKB. nil. nr DMrty an, young and Hkely, embracing two Blackamlth'au on. of whum la a superior workman. The PERISH AMLE PROPERTY ammM. sf llofnCIlOLD FURNITURE. PLANTATION CTRNNIL* lb* CROPS of CORN, (eaflmnted at Tull In RUO barrels ) the TOBAC- «*•«• '»>* .'OATS. HAT. NTR^f s/lUCEN. a£ U*">°" HARPS and COLTS, a Urge number of MILCH COWS and OXEN, SHEEP. IIOOS. Ac. Taking Into com slderatlon tbs fact that th. Jaa.ru Hirer met Kanawha Canal natter 
tbrawgh lhe absT. «atalc.aad that cooa.qo.nUy Its products cu te •ipfdiUgssiy *nd cheaply drlirrrsd In ihe market* of Ihs rltv of 
Mefcaond, soil the 'issCtjr of the land* for Bale, there ere lew r* tales offering ea greet indueememU ee this dots for ft JndMous In- rmtmcnt of capluL The Earm bring In pert~ "deV^.T^ “ced'd ter the comfortable accommodation of n large Madly, and every kind of properly upon It for lha as* of theta me those disposed to purchur and fit out n |darc, will rarely mast with an opportunity to anil ihemaeires with to fine an ornate. Teotr: Eoe she Real Estate owe- fourth cash, balance at sne two and IhrM rear., for bondo, be art mi Interrut, limtRte • Mrf “*■*- For the Slarru caah, or Mg moolha credit, for approved cn- domc,l nrgo,lo,.l, ootm addlng laterect For the PaJCKi, Pro- 

—*• ■» 

Aptotof the toad con bo aeuo at the oMce of tha Auctlonoeew The eraRkora, aocarod by the Road of truat shore mentioned, ora "furled to present their claims properly authenticated to the it* author before the day of sale. 
auXT-lawtds JAMAS LYONS, Trustee •ole conducted by QODDtM A APPERWON, Aorta 

vuaioo. 

▲ «’ *■ 1** tWrATK PUR nIl«£, IN ulril’- “ COL vTY, \ A.— U id be Bold on tk cdnniday u.e ICth oar of November, 1ST*. If fair- If not, the neat fair dor thrnaf- 
vrui“£v“ «'»'« called Wa 
N*^rLT' to “* CV",*r of Va. It I, ,liuated upon North Hirer—a navigable water, within a few miles of, and empty- log lolo, Cb^sipnkr Wftj—-ft strrsm ft* omidlisJK laoiiun snd fish and In a neighborhood proverbial for its intelligence nnd refine* I 

_ 
T** Tf*** cor taint eleven hundred and el,I,teen acres of tend, of which about six hundred arc tew grounds of grsat fenill- I 

**■ hcdthLf>m*tIl>* °f h|ir'>T™"1' *nd “bdcilaM by *te xhau.ll- 

L’pon the rotate there la n modern Brick House, bull! In the moat elegant and (ubctanllal manner—containing, bcoldn » Vticmrnt < 

*2" ‘•rife rooms. lu ittuailun la one ol remarkable beautr—laae dlatcly upon the Hirer, In the mid«t of a well-shaded lawn 
A|tf»*‘h*r' ,u"‘h « estate la rarely found In tha market.and tha •ole will be potitlrc and without reserve 
At the rune time, the Household and Kitchen Furniture. Farm- ing Implements, flock of all kinds, Prov Oder. Ac. belonging to toch an establishment, will be told, apon the osusl terms For the real estate, one-fourth of the purchase money will be ro qulrcd la cash, the balance In equal Inalalmenu. bearing Interest from ihe day of tale, (lha I He rest pay obla semi annually 1 at oar 

p!«teeT “d ,OUr •*curcU by a deed of MR».tte 
A crap of wheat. In regular rotation, will he ueded before the A*1*, ter which th. purchaser will pay at the customary 
If any gentleman desires to purchase the abort estate at private Mia before the ICth Norcml ar. uilh everything upon It. ha can ad- 

“r“" stating his proposition-either l*r. JOHN 8 WELLFURD. Fredericksburg, or Judge WM. W. CRUMP. Richmond 
eelC— elds 

Aour. IHAM Ur LA.1D FOR «i I.K 
Will he sold on THC&ftDAY, the ITthday o f N o v cm b^ 7e a t. that splendid estate familiarly known as •* W ARD-FORK *• anon which I reside, lying on either aide of the Creek from which It de- rive* Its name, two miles distant from Charlotte Coon House, and about seven from Drake s Branch Depot, on the Richmond k Dan- ville Rail Road 

This verv valuable Tract rontalna 1*25 acre* of land, two hun- dred and fifty of which ar* in original timber, and about one hun- dred and fifty acres of Creek and Branch flats, as rich as soil can be made, most of which, having been thoroughly reclamed, can bo cultivated with the utmost safety ; most of the high lands are high- ly improved, and product admirably Wheat, Tobacco, Corn, and all the crops usually cultivated In this section of the country — 

There are two settlement* on this estate situated on different aide* of the Creek, so that It can he conveniently divided Into two small- 
er tracts If desired, as the Creek runs through the low grounds leavlnr about an equal portion on either aide of It. 

To those dedring to purchase land, an opportunity of obtaining such a Tract seldom occurs; and I can conscientiously say that I 
ro not believe It can be turpaiseJ by any Tract of land of the 
same sue In the County. I do in any further description of this Tract of land unnecessary, as those »tailing to purchase will doubt- less examine it before the day of sale 

On the tame day I will sell my crop, stock, plantation tools, household and kitchen furniture. 
TERM.4—Accommodating, and will be made know on the day of 

— ROBERT C. BnCLDIN. 
ocifr—cids_Charlotte Op Va., Oct, flw, lSSf. 

VAL1ABLR TRACT OF LAND IN AMELIA 
county, for sale at A union, on Friday. Nor. 25thtl8SVtou fits* Premis ••—By Virtue of a deer co of ti w 

Utrcuit ourt of Amelia coun*y,we shall ofb-r for sale,or. the dav atul at the place above mentioned, that very deslrtble tract or parcel of land lying In the court) of Amelia, lmm«dUt-ly on the Rich- mond and I'tatIUs Railroad, ab »ut 8 miles from Jeteravtlle la na- tion on said road,) about 5 miles from the Courthouse, of which the 
late Dr Rlch'd T. Willson died, seised and pwwessed, and contain 
Ins 420 Acres, by a rvceot surrey This land *s In a good state of 
coluvation.adinirabiy adapted to the growth of Wheat and Tobac- 
co, and Is wall timbered. 

The bulldlrgs are in good condition: the residence whilst small. Is new, the other buddings are, most of them new and In good or- der, and they are. all of them, necessary or a successful farmrr 
T«A*»-Cash for expenses of sa e. say t*uu-tbe balance on a credit of 1 and 2 years, the purchaser to execute bonds with good 

security, carrying Interest from date, and the title to ths property 
to bs retaiued until paid for. LEANDER Ma*TKR£ and 
nn7—et.W_ALEX_DONNAN. Com’rx 

PLI!.LIJ?!,4LK OF *>« RICHARD T. BTLL* 
RsTaTK, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 2ftth, 1*^, AT Ills LATF. RESIDENCE IN AMKUA COUNTY —1 shall vflrr for aaie 

b> Auction, on the day above named, at Di. Willson's late re»i 
I dence, commencing at 10 o’clock. ALL IIL* PERm>N«L EdTATE 

oj every kind and description, consisting of the fallowing negroes, 

William, as likely a boy as any In the Skate, 1J ysars old; Harr, r.» years old, and her three children—Frances, 3 years old, hmma. 2 jeara old. and Wuliam, ft months old. and Ana, about 2u years old. All tb'se servants are really as likely as any in the State ami 
of rood character. 4 mules. Yoke or Oxen, stock of Cows, Hogs Plantation Utensils, Household and Kitchen Furniture. Crops of all 
rorte. Wagons, '’arts. also, the Dr *• Medical and Miscellaneous 
Works, Medicines, and in fact every other piece and parcel of his 
Personal Estate. 

S"The negroes will be sold precieely at 12 o’clock. 
w*.—Cash h*r all sums of fftuand under, over that,alx months 

credit will be *llowed,the | ur baser to execute bonds or negotiable 
notes at my discretion, with approved security. For the Negroes, negotiable notes to carry Interest lrora date •at!sfa'*fori’y endors- 
«*• ALEXANDER DONSaN, 
no.—ctds_Administrator. 

INWOOD, THE MKMIDKN B OF W CKiiljrbt, In the Count) of Nottoway, for *•!*•—having de 
termined to give my personal attention to toe cultivation and Im- 
provement of uiy farm on James River, 1 offer for sale tnv pl»e# of 
residence In the county of Notti>way,near the Uwbton Plank Road, six mUes south of the junction of the South Side and Danville Rail Roads, and seven miles west of the Court Hone* A rare opprrtu- nil? Is thus offered to persons deelr. us of obtair-lng valuable and 
handsomely im, roved estate. There are about 7SO A* ww, mostly of red or chocolate loam,very simitar to the Piedmont lands, originally good, and now much improved by cultivation. The ara- 
ble land Is equally diTlde bv survey into five fields, which are of 
uniform shape, without waste spots, and well enclosed mostly wtth 
plant fences Beside* a sufficient quantity of sood lani of original and secondary growth, convenient!? situated: there Is a standing 
pasture of several hundred acres, which affords graxlng far all 
stock neces-ary to be kept on toe place. 

The <m/>eorentente are of a very superior kind, an 1 oooslst of: 
1st. The dwelting is of brick, and contains twelve rooms. It was 

built about sixteen years ago under my supervision, and has been 
receotlv re covered with tin, and remodelled from plans furnished 
bJT *n accomplished architect. It Is now oce among the bwt coon- 
try residences in the State. The style of architecture, <mouera 
Italian villa.) with Its projecting and bracketed cornices porch, pArtlco,sBd observatory, presents a beautiful and attractive exte- 
rior. The surrounding grounds twenty-five aervs to extent are 
l** Pte, Rod mak* a handsome lawn or park. In which convenient 
roads and walls are laid out; and besides an ample supply of na- 
tive and ornamental trees, there is a tasteful arrangement of flow- 
ers and shrubbery. 

2nd. The building* contiguous to the dwelling are a kitchen, meat- 
honse. Ice-house, green house, wash and oath bouse, all of which 
arc built of brick, except the latter, which is a neat framed build- 

*°Srd. The servants* houses, amideln number for ths accommoda- 
tion of seventy or eighty negroes, are a.’l neat frame buildings, with stone rhimneys. lathe I and plastered. anJ ewikd oo the in 
side They are built In the ornamental cottage style, and we 1 
L 4,' 

4fh The farm buildings, conalst'ng of stable 24 by ,V>, mw-sheds 
f*Nl. tobacco bams, and granary aod engine house. all frara- 

•«!. of good material*, and In complete order. Among the to <acro 
barna U one 4* by 40. for shipping ordering and pr ting Ii is well 
fitted up with two stripping rooms.cl oely ceillrdaod ssppUed with 
•toeet; and in the prising room are two new screws On this build- 
ing and its contents thero Is a running policy of insurance tor 
three years to the amount of The granary and engine houao Is large and s*ry commodious It Is du by 94 feot, two sio- 
rles, with a wing 90 by 46 ope story, and severed whh tin It con 
loins a 90 horse stationary steam engine, a .VI Inch rirrslir saw- 
mill, a grist mill and a 90 inch wheat thresher, with ample space for tools and work shop The arrangements Risk# the operations of grinding, sawing and threshing, ail eass and convenient, with- 
out rUfc from fire or other accident. On this building there Is afco 
0 running policy for several thousand dollars. 

In addition to all these conveniences. I may add. that there Is a 
Well of fine watir within feet of the house and kitchen, In whkh 
there la a esprior force Pamp. Also a coover.lan'ly arranged Poultry yard snd hu«ce,a good Darden and Orchard. 

A crop of Wheat has hem put In with the drill, and all neceosa 
ry arrangements w|i| be made for another year's crop; but 1 wiU 
tleBrer possession to the purchaser for farming pup.*** on the 
let of January. l*4rt, and full possession on the Brst of April, 1*40 

Tsiw* wl'l be liberal—five equal pa>ment«; the first cm the let 
Jui>e,l*4A, and the others annual’? thereafter—the whole purchase 
money carr>lng Interest from the date of sale. 

W C. KHIOTfT 
octl — ddcBawtf_Jeffreys' ftnrt, P O Nottoway co Va 

FOB saij; 
ASVAI.I. TlVtCT WF ■'AND, ar the MrW 

Hrl.lB.- Rond, three mil*, Rut of ih. Ctiy of Rich 
■Bond, known «« ••kebnro," and adjoining the land. of Mr, pr 
Chrlatl-n, Pr. 8. A. Hart, aad other.. 

Tkr ,bor# Tr»rl contain* one hundred and twent? Arc arrow, k aitn.i'1 In n akaunt and teaimhle neiyhborliood. It hw. 
up.>o It * racy good fcwellln* II rontalntnp » nr I# room, with • anMrlmrj of wood and water Tbr Mil I* pro lurtlrr, mad 
M wrll adapted to thr f.owih of all kind, of frkln and ,r..., and 
world make a moot del r. 1.1c repetahte garden II I, highly nur- 
rrpllblr ,f improrrment, nnd hr Ih. Jadlelmi* oar of Urn) and 
Oonno, ran h. w A. n ralaahle farm, u lb. ..tl.f.iry rnalu 
from lb. aa. of Ihewe mourn on other InnA* la lb* netghborhiK J 
will 1M1W 

Th» nkoT. proper la oMrrd fo. ante prlr.ulr, on Ilh.ral a«A j 
accommodating irroo, or would he richanged fo. eltp property 
Apply «« rawijnoa « nou.AOar 

aw AM 1«lh at between Main and PrrnkAa 
OfflCR MRRCHkNT* lNSI RANCR 

Rlrnwop Id Foien.her, I MM. f 
nit inP.MP Tb. R«rl of pir. doc of IMa Company, owt 

of Ita n.tt profit. for lb. ptf1 dr month*, which ham maownl- 
J* lo (Ann pee rral. opon th» CapHal Mock, har* declared a 
IMrl'rnd af 81 * per ml pat .Me lo in. Rtorkboldrra an and after I 
tb» Ihthtnat., and pined the balnncr to lb. rredlt of ih, OrraltM I 
r»»A A. II. MONTAtll P, 

not Atd 
__ 

Awrrel.ry, 
ft KM R V I. ’IntriRT, 

SBSSRAL rOMSIRRIOB M k k CRIST, 
roa rwr ana or 

roRACCfi, wiirat, corf, ftoi-R, *a, 
S^^OfRre on Rhockn, Alp, Richmond, ft 
Prompt attention paid to AIMbr order*, and Rhcral adranraa 

made on conaUnaa.nl imp «.| 
JOtVM M anrMtin. JR laU..l kateaman 

I ’VKRKTT-R OR ATIOFF, 
"" 

Ktvmn ric* nook.* r. .nd Wnd.t. 
8RARCII OR TRt-TH a Mann.I of Vn.tr»ciioB Concerning ih. I 

War of a.lratlon Ry J Or,1k *V 
t'ORPI* MrTARlM LtTIFORt M edited hr 81 In.# Walker AA 
I.RklHFA CA8M IF kQUTY Ry While A Twdnr Ad km.dean. 

from lb. *d le>n l»n edition. 8 rol* til 
PIOAT8 »rR«i|',AI. P.tTH01,OOT. *t 
THR CHARM #r, Interewtlnf Morle*. the 
PUk*k*T TkIRt b* Powiar * at bora |l ffc 
f AIRT TAI.RA, co*lee*ed In ibr OArnwalA Ry J W. Wolf, iV 
HUP HOI R8 OP RFIII.I8R IVIRPltRk Articled .ad llluwtialed 

Hr 0.Knight tl 
RtrRRrrrt ORltlOFt «nd *pe,cbc, on rartoaa .rcadowa f 

tola. »: 9n 
snrir LIPR Of MAPI80F (a Airtkcr ripply,) pal 1. Itc 

/’«*». WORM, PRNPRRk, AC.-di hare on hand a 
\ ) Mepr amortmrot of kmertc%n an Rnritah (V>.| Ifodn.aaaodrt 
fr M 14 fo 1, lark. alan.Arena Pierced Rram.Iron and wirnfendeer 
amorted dare, which we e#rr ta lb. trade on r.aaonablr term. 

■wtt fkHrif HHunrr a ro 
VTA. Run Leaf (.Mr A—Landtof per Mo«mer, % 
a**r ky wORkl.l * CL tlRORRR, 

<d« Sr. 11 Nad at. 

AUCTION SALKS. 
__*IT. MB b.ll 

BTRCTr. TAINT A CO 

LABfii MLB or raiHH om ii»»« at A( CTHMI —Ow (MMul. Ik. TU *T 

W 
rntmsmam Rm—, 

_ SIT HOODS. 
c"*»ry; s * «ml vnrtaly el m and ASh M.|_ —bed u 

I 
titg r+UtU Inn/#, 7“ *• Uk 

_ 
•u* oteu arf uto Mn nf my dmlrMte m — vUrh tr« tuiij “klufclt gootta. 

* 

-T“** ~*U •••». tree that .mount 4-1, *"** •* •#*•»•# ms*. RRJrr. pains a c«>, I 

TWO PIBHI IS THRCOriTV OP 
,r,,“ ,*'LK •*" *».« »*t *»V| 

:n.rNc*ff;mU **ri’“**»r- •»«- PU. | 
TaI.I. Mill pond "to Mur ndn front Amelia Cowl n-• ... 1 

containa A44 Acrra. of which .« to worn! tend. ‘23 ST^gJ •**•• M> acrra are k.w ground#. embractu tire tod ,.f i.J Jj 1 

poo wb eh hi# been drained. the rerun. .'portly high land a ! line heart. Including a Sne Tobacco lot .nd .. hi-fi. Id 
* 

limb llllt contAlnel.su acre., |y|„g on ^it v-ir.i- 
crreln. flee mllea troni the Coort ilonae. an.l four ndtea from hula Depot, on RJ D B. R SJ mile. from Richmond On?hte IrUrt ***** **• •Bnrtg *Sl Arree of Sr creea and (.ranch to erne...!, a a "f origin., for eat, and the rmldn. priue^lle" Mm £3*02 heart. The Impmr entente coaatei of an Oeetwne* a Honae li.^e toil'll1**’^‘'r* **"*• l»',M'*'*.*r. Th. Mil of both tract. “I* Tha krw groan.la an.l par, of the highland. oath. MUI Pond tract a re. In the opinion of competent imracr toueit. ,1 
My und In Ihia part of the mantry. T,irnllli dml'j rhaalng really Sue pUnlalkvnr In n healthy and intelligent mdeh brmtooo.,. throe laoda. I. ,h. .o period ..oUlltTf ,Mi l'll nl#oe« to thf ftAllroad, off#r *4T**.t»/-» r«rHj -qu*l«.1 They *r# e-dd In order to eArt a dltiaion. Tlie Utle to nnuncatieoabl/ If demred wa will dletdetha GrM Hill tract 

1 ^ *■ 
Ttanr. —One-tonrtb caah the balance in three equal animal par manta, with laterrat, to bo recur.d hy deeda of Hurt on the laud and peraonnl aecurity. ■ 

Ji “*? k?to"- V *»'. on tba lit dar of Dtceah- *5* Prrui*a*- ®*rr both of th.ae tract# at public auction— •nd trill girt immediate poaneaaion. 9 1 

M will, at the tame dar, tell at Grab Hill, til of the cron, of Com, rod.lcr, Oarg. and Tobacco; made ou that p act ,h a .e!r— Aieo. -U Um clock af Urna. O.m, Co... Shem H m Cartb.n.tfarmln.U.ptuu,. ob th. plica. 
uitsoK*. aw riw*rt, 

Atlomlea for the heir. ofV C.^bRCHRR. 
SKALL PARK NUB TCATTSIHOP. twe. 

1JA, FOR SALto.—In pnrauAnce of a decree of tne « ir. uk Is the eaan of Crlimndo. ea Ortti^Un^Dj^m! * **’* tMthriale *1 Amelia Court Honae on the lac due of the No .ember term of tbe County Coort of Amelia, beta* the *4th dae ofthe month, tba term af Urn lata John trUieodoncontaining 
Th a land Sea ** mllaa from Chnta Depot, and to af nod nnallie 

a romdderable portion af to m Sue beaneb*; “{>£ifSoSSeim conaitl of a comfortable dwelling honae, elth all tba outbuilding. 0.C- atary tor a plnco of iu aiie. 
0,1 ■"■"H 

Tnu>—Onah. eoSrieot to pay the eipaanan af the tale, and the 
**Jdur * **•’•* af I nod * year, with Internet, the pnrehaaer glTlo« bond, with perietal aacnrtiy, and the title t» ho rUm.-cd. 

u I* MANTBRa, noS—4.1a_Special Co-- 
BTJAAM TATLOR A ROB, ACCTA 
VAN.LAKLB RKAL SCUTATE AMD P raoaal P fu pe rtf. tonal 041 Cl g of — 

Blooded ( otra. -Tlu ea, flora a, PnrHlag tapl^ *fq to* action. —I win .ell, at the Alla Plant a- tton. on Jamea Miter. In tbe connty of Cheaterflrld,oppoen. rite of Richmond, on nL CSDaT, tbe fth day or December neat com- mencing nt in.lf o clock, I M.. the halanee of the Real Relate be- longing to aalJ catat.^containing SUM acre, of talnahi. Land aa follow.; lttecrea of highly In. pro red farming land, lying about therenire of the farm; lr« acre, in woo da, lying on tbe P.turaburg Railroad within on. mile of the town of kl.neheater, a UygJ por' Uoo of wh.ch U heaelly wooded; atoo. ealuMIe wharf property, 
o ?.* on ^omrt Hirer, encoding Iha the terminal of tbe Dnneillo Railroad to Urn town of Mancheoter. open which there are aeeeral 
!abd.h‘men“. J PUd *'"***■>—»»<* manufacturing m- 

Il4i'«kr ,M ■ ,h* day, will be told fifty ralua- 
dien ER' A^,T?, C6“tatinl of Doya. Qlrto, Men, Women, and Chil- 

Twenty four mpertnr Milch Cowa of the moot tmprored atock 14 
yoong Cattle; 4 yoke of Oxen, and about GO Hog. Twenty lour young and well broke Mute, anperlor animate two norifi, mc. 

A Urge rarlety nf Perming Implement#, cntmirling In nar, of a Portable Tl. tailing Machine, I Reaper., i Drill., l^L^ar Ac.. Wagona. Cart#, and Gear. * 

About ttlOU barrel# Corn, a large quantity Shucba, yo lder, and straw, and a large quantile of fall and winter Tee.-.hi— 
lUMoroui rorthe reel cetuie, ill turns of O.uuOand on- 

drV.°":;thlrd c“b; i*!' *•»!»«<■• at 1, *. and 3 years, for all .urns of lo.unu and under Hd.ubO J, cash, the balance at 1. *, * and « 
yean: for Ml turn. orer *>0.0"C, one dfth caab; the balance at 1. L.*-* -a J?"*' ">* P««fcaa*n to execute negotiable netee, with Interest added, payable semi annually, and secured by trust 
“*?** r“rth**laTea.caah; lor all other penonal proper!,, aumi of #l'jo and under cash; orer HIM, « months' cre-Ut for appnnj negotiable notes, with Interest added. BAM'LMARX 

Executor of Jot. Marx, dee'd. •f** Taruta A Son, "eta, oelp Ida 

7 00(1 OF VARI ABLE LAND FOR 4 .yuil BALE IN MONROE COUNTY. Va — If nnt told nrt- •**«. »f »hlch notice old be glren, 1 shall sell, at auction, before the Court House of Monroe county, on the flat of Norem. her. 1 "VOJI that being the drat dar of the Norember Court.) the fol- 
IbT,i£|dtolr*»re-tf*rt*?,l“d,‘nth* “““‘Tof Monroe, and In thertcinley of Colon, the county seat, ris: 

■n«e Aiders .” Tract, situated between the Salt Sulphur Springs and colon, one and a half mile from the former and half a aoUe 

lng™gp acres*7* *Bd l,to* ap<>n boUl ,ld** of **>» '®n>plhe, contain- 
The angar orchard and meadow, purchased of M. McDaniel wiih- 

Joiulng^he earn^*^ mll* °f Colon, rontab.lng td T-ITth acres’, ad- 
The tract Of land formerly owned by Thomas J. Herat adiotu- Ing the.afore mentioned ‘Merton Tract, within a mile and a quar- ter of Colon, and half a mile of the Salt Sulphur Springs, and op- 

two'polem<lM 0> ,l>e t“rnpiV* ro<u1' containing tii acres twenty^ 
The land purchased of Eraktna and Caruthrrs, adjoining the same and the Salt Sulphur Springs tract, coo Lata log only onahan- -*ed and thir-y six acres. 

1 

j The Tiffany and Lowe Tracts, containing tiro hundred and nine Mwo acres and eighty poles, adjoining the albre-manUooed Thru. J. uirrue r«ct. 

c?n.t*lain» one hun«irgk« and eighlytwo acre#, 
tracts 

***** *mi rof Lnlon» •‘Oolnluc the TUUny and Lowe 

TT»e Rail Plies, within fire miles of the Union, upon both rides of the timpUt leading from Union to the Sweet Springs, contain ®Te hundred sad t»entr-seven acres and »lx»y three poles._ "•A; A- Chapman Tract, part of thr Ptephenaon Land, and adjoining the same, containing one hundred and two and three 
quarter acres 

Thr W iliam and Daniel Young Tracts, containing two hundred and eight} -nine acre, and one hundred and Ofty t.olea. adjoining the afore-mentioned Hall Place. The Homes Tract, containing 0ce hundred and ninety acre*, 'j InLcg the same. 
1 

The Burnett Tract c, ntsluing two hundred and slxty-ona acres and 104 poles i'ijotn!nglbe lamr. 
J 

The Jaa Alford Tract, containing one hundred and MTtoUtn 
acres, adjoining the *iuce. 

The Lewis Tract, containing one thousand and fiur acres Is 
from Union, on tho Sweet Spr.np sod Halt Sulphur 

T**e Itorgess Mill Tract, containing one hundred and nine acres adjoining the some. 
The H-teapole Tract, containing three hundred and arresty-lr* 

y * TKtal *urTef f0“t hundred and forty four arras, adjoining the tame. 

a h'1|' ^^Tract’ c°ntaining three hundred and alghty-nlna and 

ai^Mning*the asms.' C°*Ulaia* »«“nrd«hl «r« and righty pol«. 
The McDowell Tract, in part, one hundred and eighty nine acres adjoining the afore mentioned lewis Tract. 

J 

The Unda purchased of Lew‘s Campbell, known as the Reuben and Joseph Harrison Tract, of fojr hundred and fifty acre* Rob- 
»rt Carlisle Tract, of one hundred acres A. A. Chapas an Tract, of four hundred and sixty three acres. The John Hokarpie Tract 
^ ‘•coi^nine acres, and the Mountain Tract, of one hundred and 

theLew J p°aceM# #0 8*COdJ Cre*k’ b€low *®d »4J<rfning thw« of 
The CoTiwald Land, purchased of Trostram Patton, In two tracts 

| one hundred and eighty l*o, and two hundred and ftftyoevso acres A tract cf fifty acre*, purchase-1 of John K XeeL adjoin- 
| “f «*« »»®e, and both of wMch ad.oin the Campbelk’ lands A tract of land lying on the weters of Potts Creek, adjoining Andrew 

2; SlS™• one hundred and ten acres, koown as the Rohert Dunbar Place. Another adjoining the same and Geo W 
Ruining ninety acres, in the name of Jams* M and 

m M Dunbar 
The shore l-nd« embrace a very large portion of the best Ml In Monroe tounty proverbial for It* fertlUty of sod and salubrity of climate. U to the cm»re of the mineral water region, convenient to the Covington and Ohio ami Central Rsilroads, un«urpa#*ed for gracing andi gram purposes, weU Umbered, weU watered, and in a u*gh state of Improvemrnl. 
A more detailed de%« t.tloo is deemed unnecessary, aa persons desirous of purchasing will eiamlus the lan '% for themselves pre- viously, and the subscriber will cheerfully exhibit them to all such 

persona 
The undersigned will endeavor to offer the lands In such quantl Ucsas will suit purchasers, and will sell privatelv If be can. 
Tuaws or Sail—One-fourth to head the residue in three eons! annual inmalmcnts, payable In ooe, two and three years, with la- 

trrest from date, with bond and approved security Possession given Immediately a Per tala 
..'IT?? proper lo ad" that three land, raallr admit of bring J'Tidrd Into four principal tracts of about I.TOO, aud 1,2^ acrua In each, and ulB hr to sold If rrmad drrirablr. I Will alao sell the honm and lut In the tawu »r UnVm. known as the Temperance Hall, the Tan-yard lot, building and dxtnrru. the orb k house, Ms -kamith thop, and lota cow In the oreupancy of Mr risk Bhould the ahore properiy be told. I win offer at an tarty dar all my stork, of errry dracrptlon, amongst which will bo foand 
yy*.***. n?.** *w>d fa-tnlng Implements, household at"' ktteben fnmHure, on a credit of twelre month, with interrtt fro* date, notice of which will bo gtren aa early as powIMe. 

oc *3— trig___ANDREW BIEKNK 
BY DICKINSON, A CO., Art-r'a 

flllH'RT *AI,E OP NLA VWS.—Will bo sold at the Aac 

and Wall atrreta, In the city of Richmond, ou’« rxiNKslM Y the Wd day of Noremher, l«iP, at in o'clock, A M ,he following •Urea. »1g Rehcrcs. teed about Art, her ton. Joe. teed about .» 
Mary. aye.I about tt and her four cb'ldrrn Barak Ann, about}; Dick, about}; Ophelia, about!. 

V “1*- order of the Truateee, ocl9-cl»wlwldtda DICKINSON, IITI.L t CO Aorta 

'PKlm SHI.EOK NRflKOPA. -By etrtuc of a 
* deed of irutt eteruted to the aubgcrtber by M. P Irrlnr betrln* d»'c the Wth of Ortober, I v%«, and recorded In the Clerk y of nacktDfhare count/, to «c:uru t>»* pmrmtnt of ccrtoir 

• uma of ma.iey to Wm. C Bcott. t th.M, on MONDAY. tbeji.tot 
November, lht», pr-ceed to .ell at the Anctl.n houae of Hector Dot!*, in the city of Blchmond, for caah, tbe el tree con erred bt •aid deed, amoag wbnui arc tout* eahiabte !l u»* terranla Act Iny a* truetee. I •ball center tuch title only at la eonreyed to me hy the deed of trnat aforetald. 
oc*«-t.lt_R. K. IRVTNO, Truttee 

JOHH C. Nil .4 FF.R, 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 
EXC1IANOK iirit.nxfjo. fourteenth Strept, Kirhmond, Va., 

W^V,1K?rM‘‘MnU~*0 “■ "" 

*5?n. TOdlPMIH * BROn”"* 
Oomminnion Merchant*. 

for thi balk op 
FLOUR, TVR.iCCO, UK MS, AO., 

(RABIN BANK.) 
,_ ._ Richmond, Vn. liberal Adeaneaa made au Oamdwuuteveta in atoea ar>1—It 

to tiir: i. %m» «t 
M I H S K LYON. 

Broad »lreel, OTpr Ihp Dry Ikmtl Store of Swnrde k Thaw, 
HAB retui red fr«m tbe North with her Pall eupoly of .. 

Patl.lonthL Uooila, 8^ which ahe la now open n» and would be ptrarrd to haee her MU 
cuttomer. and the public, generally, rail and rtamlne them, I'i' I'm 

rmo i:\TR\OKDiitBT. 
|> R. TITI.OR baa fuel received another of DRIOO’B 
« PATRaT PIANOS, th only Ptano. ronatru, ted an truly tel 
ett'lie prl-ciplea. kyy rtr,npth, duraMXite, power to keep In tarn 
and to retain >h.|r tone, t' ey are far auperior to all other Planoa 
They are M«hty admired be all who Kara heard them 
_ 

!. Til »l. Ill HI. amya of Ik ■! 
The >.«. la ,raod and noble I* haa great capacity for gaetaln'o. Ihc aound oe Paging, and Ita dame of tnueor power, I hare sorer 
hcar.l egcelted In dejrth, parltror aympalbelic aweetntua 

(XOTTBCIItlK BTK • Knpt'M, MAKCTZKR, and manr othf 
rmlmebt Frogmenra gay of them 

The lane of the aunirea r*«al the heat Or* art Piano Porteg god 
ercel them In pur* mu.leal Intonation and actual tana poear 

nor I 
_ 

M CII * HART, 
Fora and mx hpruvo rmp, 

Pin Park, 
importpb or am naai in in 

BLOCK TIN, BAR I.BAB, Nl NFL. 
BaBBIIT MNTAI, BPPLTPR. IN WOT COPPPR, TINNIR'B BOt.D B 

PIO I.BAP,_ _BlBMl'TN, BPKI TRR BOLOKH. 
Alan. NANTPACmUR tND INPORTPR OP BII.VtR PL A 

TKl. AND BRITANNIA WARR Th* TRADR auppkedou the mow 
feeoreMe _a _ 

mN Bm 

ETNLIBH HRPIBBB IWAhM.-IBB two* of Pugttab Re 
Bned In*, embra ng g Bail aggirtmyut af rim H. aguarta. Kata, Be Aa., Ur tale hy 

noT_PKWIN WORTH At I CO. 
VIRPN RRATT WK.-The iauAega, baaA awd s "wras* 

_AUCTION SALKSb 
_ 

tbiidai. 
■T m»PT''»E pTtle tLtoim 

3K mat. a. la .7LL. I ,* mB » • » Util Hog rum. 
—»*-g Hsrm PAT^g. 

•1 • UAUMMM'i. MALA. • VIA 

N—»1•■j.'-ms DAT, a* W n-Oucfe. aS Santa fa a. 
TW *4 Mia. Boy* aa-1 fMik aad ««• aad r> 

■■ WCBDEHiB. liu a an. 
* paqica»"« 

ST PCI.LI AM a BETTE Aa-ta 

1ft tv. M .n.;og, as 10 a-.laaa *" 11 LUaly X.gr.m. PCUIAM a arTry. A..a 
_ 

Trenail* «!i* | 

koyaTiiavavv i.ottkky. 
f|sn* next i«r‘Unary Druwing of th. Ko>» I Mm an mo Lai E .M'Oi coodaetod Sy the Spanlah SriflraataA andw d, aa 

"f *D« Caytala Oauril a/ Cuba atn lab# alar* at It 

rruBET, mstlurkn itik, mt. 
$080,000 l 1 

A JET SO NURSED I. I OEDINaIIOl 
Cayllal Prla *100,000. 

1 rf.;”"";;"" ls'!5S ** •'PP'rilm.Urn.. S.MS 
4 approximation, to tha llbo/.v of |A«1 4 of S4A0 to MP Ok! 4 of *400 to SS8.000; 4 of Saw to Mn.OO; i V satoUIAO,- 

Whola UcSrta HO; Bairn SI*. Quarter. li PiWro raahrd at dtM at 9 par rant, dlaoount 
EilU or Mir Rlrhmoad City Baakataken at par 

^S^truxrlug will kt fora or dad aa aaea u tlie mil kaaann 
CommoT.lr.Uona aditrna.d to pow BODEIOCXZ, tuure af a » 

PortjCOtorlotooE, E CJ antU ihr SJih of Bor.. wMka atuJdaM» 

Gst*t RRBrmeN is thi 
PRICE OP MATS AND SE>TE-rAr“ 

to W per cant, eared ky baying from 

J. H. Anthony 
OOLUMRIAN HOTEL RCTLDINft 

■foleafeln llau, of boot quality. IS Mb do mc and quality. f» OS; PiaMonableSIlk Hata. t> M> 
ytae^airakln Seaad Eooto IS Mr. Cangrna HuL 

•yJHata, |S *9; Tlae OaUSkia Saaad Shon. 
M. H. ATTHO.1T 

1^* T** ».haodao»e and nMaeU.; Cull «DBBmv«4 ■*•** which be Wfll Mil el the isprtetdnM low |>r1c 
BURTON & WOIiK 

TOBACCO 
* 

and Genei-al CotmniNRioD 
merchants. 

BE HEAVIES 81 EfcET, Wow Orleans. X H. Imim, 
e. F. Won, J NewOrltana. 
Dr. J. C. Majo, 
la comattdaa. I BoMoo, Tem j,fn 

TWO nw NOTES ( PON WO BCESTEBba 
Sana »e* _ 

F*I ATNTOS. A "®(-T PIANuk.-»e are appoiedla at 
tune, for lnfonn.tior. In regard to tfcr b..i ^gjBBtpar 

““**■ _of PlAXlb-roETE*. Peraonal knoal.dg, of the In.trumeot, made by H tlicmn, Irclloi. fTTTl f -a to a.,,d u.r palm of onperlor mem to him Vr .l nscr M Snl.1*. and dartMHy of material, and tl e 'lenient, that ettVrlt.io the moalrai qualitle* of t Srv r.tr Ir,afrom.nl. Mr. Eirmttr li unaurpuxed.—,V J- Com Adttrtim-, Feb. I8.1M* 
"'■rMUr 

Ion Ind_*1 ”*ny *'"*• «*prro»«d onr opfn. "[“.. "('T *■ Pr*ta*®f Amertoan mechatdeal art. and a reran! M^ovh^7.'i1.Sn!*'*.pl“" ’*•?«*''"rr of HnraUo tWrmer h-t yyt>>'?>fd C'»« «pl.nl°n.,y>d a» ,ra won eon.ioced thaUn H e contraction of thc$« bcaatiftti Inatnucr u w. An erica mb rev I® al- 

ln*Jr n.°l turopeana. The Fhlll armonlc Hucitfy lie moal tcientiflc moaical (octet/ la thla country use nr bM i‘i 

f4**®* »* *l^r P»nu coneerta Si hue# had one in convant Jar for the ta»t 14 yean and Sod no olmlnntl a In elaarne > or let.b aem of tone -.V, i^nr«e. Match ». IASS 
or 

,J.*°lC?ri*mnUj "llh » aMtrtmrnt of Mr Worm*. Mrs choice Fiaiioe. and shall he moat heppj to aerre the pobUe I With the beet Instruments, ai the Ut^ mitTL l»wbue 

OClA. MORRIS. Bookseller, »7 Main St. 

SPLENDID STOCK OF PIANO E0RTE8. 
JA WKM n OODHOl HE 4c CO. respect- fully announce that they .art-ceded Id taring cx agfEbyo, USUI to from Ibeftre wl.lch recently occurred la* ti M1* building occupied by them, their II # ! (1 Kntlrv Stock of P a no Port* a, wMch are now ready for examination and tale 

They also saved a large portion of their Hooka anc| mg__ tlon. r>. ThHf, to^tthrr with nwljr purchatrd Mock m old Maori vUMn « vwk In the USSmf £n -.1:”/. *'' h*r*‘»«hre. will be promptly and f.luT- 

-x™y wMijrwB, toa DO rN|>OD*1Me II 
p«*»lbly off*r safer or better tndorementa 

Ti* “°?t l*^ortAnl •»<! ralualile lmproretneBta hare Keen Utfw ly effected la th«M ln*trxxm*nr« which, as -More b^me tcMhSonr" 
*r7'.w,ff ^Tf** ®ep*- T*. 1*30,) "will es* se tb*-tn to td« the place of the more ceatlj nod eatnbmoms Gr&ari Plane. •« *t food fortune to hear so much power c- mbinmi with such delicacy of intonation." | p \\g.« * q. —2111___ P-twrebu. t. Ta_ 

patent piano forte, «1Vt^g?OMb,e nAIn* ISomr 
^ 

__ r- fl* TATLORha. juet received one of the *bf>re^B5K3l 
^ 8” Wh“ ““ *" Tork Her FTTTlI 

bell rbifm JTr^0.fc0*^~“ i* • tiuallty which has never been claimed for the Plano Forte. The most unccesafhl effort a* 
ro*ker*’ beve ttll, left JSSuSThJSEC ? J Instrument to the highest point which aom- dating mlnde believe that It could reach Next to the orrai a of the tuf 

25* *“ b«*“: b«n*re, esteemed*the m-np w. feet musical instrument To amimilaie the Plann Forte u much TloUa 10 C0Mtr^ctlon, b then, evidently erroo- 

TbUgdId^?7t°f *** UUa°*t efIo[t of labor to accompli* Thle deal tic return seems now to have been achieved by the lnvemloa 

^^^atented hy Mr. ft B Drlgge. an/ known w.f 
“^TrC“‘“* Crxa. British and foreign InCg. 

eure of Deafness. Head and Mind Complaints SS 
Sj^*c2!I?^k^!‘*ri”a rr°“ kndon. EnrlanJ Consulting ,W r*oa, f^AXUakpucix. Sxrxxn laq Re jlatcred parse ant to act of farflainent Secretary, Jonx Powiu. Esq. A new discovery h«- “»*Aoti ef self-cure. aflor.Hng Instant and magical rnliof to (offerers who may hare been deaf for 40 or H> years bs means rf. cjwnpoood medicated rapour applied to tb- .x-Trai Car. When the rapour la passing oat. It la held by the rnferln one minute to the ear affected. and Intiaotly the patient, who ptm r ‘Ulf' Z 10 h*»r eotatnon-toned conversation. A few night nee In a umllar way will guarantee to cote the InTctrmto coss of Deafness and Noise In the Heed It Is tu^u RRmpiriciso and exori llant fere. Suffer-— x-.rerrely means of this, can permanently cute themselves In art rl.t'ani 

P*lD 4>«“- »***'•« restore I to pe* feet hearing, and forever reseat < from the (Dares of the -u memos *25-■r*. “onuallffed pretenders of the preaeo* day Hospital ang 
£Z£iZfVnixJ z^cxln ,ro™ *• ■««««£« 
h^h^ ^T00'.0 Nngjer.d ln whose presence leaf psraotg hove been cored, and many hnnJreda of private patients cored * ******* **• Any nfferer on the Continent, or -esldeul '? “f*°f lhe ffour Quarters of the Glob, can n a he curv.1, « ‘Bi* d|Hovrry can be sect to th-m with tfee aeceeeerr prescrip f* l*h*‘ "hi OT»hla them po-l'.ively to curt thetuaelrea $9 Sa Is the cost of the means nl cur-, wh! h muat 
^eeuttoth. Secretary, Jovx PowxtJ, Ra,., M 9pni.g Oard-n, faring Cross London. England, it can be sent either hy fmer'i frraft, payable In England, or Notea at the Count-v. -ter w 

■•»d?5To io*** * *°* lB****r*u D*«ft‘a» and NoW to tb. 
I* 19—AAwtfl* 

no. w. ton aw. jorn a. wrxx. miu, I-»U of tho firm of Br^<ini 0 Fo*. 

JORDAN, "Wllsnsr Ac CO. UBNBKAL CONI Tl INRIUN N| EHt II I NT, 

0...„ 
BASIS 8 SK. RICHMOND 

"5* ‘B**1' Mf7'cr* ►r toe Sale and Du-chaae at all ku.de a Pemluee and Merchandise. 
T^ey are permit!ml w refer to Vrears Rea*. Pat e A Co. ^Tpr,^»* 0 Rlrftwsnr.l ftn, 

WJi. €w. ^IILLI R, 
__ 

with AI umber Gurreu.) S E N L K L I' 0,» fI I a S I 0 \ M k it i(j J T Wff »b* “he Of Tobacco. Wheat Corn, Ac 0*ee ot. 18 b stmt, opposite the Tobacco Rtchsnga. k-W Strict attention .aid to tb. smite of ont.ee *.>k— rgo, 

E T wTnTt O N 
______ 

(o»a. wtxrrtix ectt.) rowwiMHiov qiRtnm, will give his personal attention to the aalo of 
Corn, W heat. Tobacco, Oats 

Of any other Country Prodoce entrusted to hia care OWff ■* FioH.-p 4k hVInalon'a, las Nluln Rt •nhia_.1v RiniMiiMi. VA 
,n "**• 

REAPERS AMD REAPERS 4*D >IMVEK*i 
CW* OK.Yf ICIi. offers Um firnen of Ksiterfi 

• nU and North CaroUoa^b Rr»prrt tod Kvtpcr* 4nj wlS 
*r». daMrcrabl. to ord.r, throufh hb Afrnt 

P *nd Ho* 

..._ 
WAR A. BRAXTON, 

AJlreae—Aeqatoton Peat otiee 
w 

— An neraono w. bb. Rl°* WHM»ni County ▼* 
'bib order* .2^ ”* *Uehto« •" "bHM to mud to 

_w 
CHBWTOBACCO! C1IRWMO TOH.ICCOI I’A LAI ET To and PKIOL OP VlRi.I.WA, 
WE bare for •*!« at our factor .00 Tth abort B»ar Mre-,' flrira 

a rhole, lot of thb aup-rtor Thru n, T.uUuQ 
l* 'n_}*r*r *r *tn»H lota to auit purr!,t*rr«. It b au' un or/, 'r rar etl y ronmmrra, and • * to alt thr pun Hr |,t,ra,„ 

p f 
°** xr_CO^BT AJtNDERii.JJ, no 9trr.t below Carp. 

( 1BA i*. —Thr »*rpol of thr New Tor* and Richmond Coal <'»m- 
Rv:’i fg** •* 'hr “Pp*' 'Bd of Uru .d "treat, and eano.lt, .ha. Old Pair (bound., b well aurpllrd from tbair I*ort» Bon an.l 

"li*’ •*’ ’k# «•“•! tlnda for an;*— Family, Rla< y •mltha Ran of a« knit, and Hard C«al 7 
HR. Por the con?>nimr* of down town row- ■ 

ha left al the atnrr of Mr Jobs (lrw.. I J 
andChry ..a__ '’"'SStfP 

(1*RPBA is®.—JU»t rrrrlrod a frrah «up|dy of thuar Ann 0/ TAPRPTRY B«l!U>mjt CARPET*. at fl aryard Tt^I! 
n'uaMb7ll^dT "iP’.H'*- ’’’‘IT * aaa*irtmant, nM h, aU 

__ 
Mo. ltd Mala ij cor. IPb. 

f^b**bTa*?*!. *•* — 1 baa* n rary haqdaoana Mm,cow iM k to Itooior, nhh and nbbont bed., at 91 tA. 
I •.4"-J"*V*0!' fh*** Mororro Rid. ,Hh her'* Worth pi fto •If A1 * Thick antoa, eery fin*. bom 91 to to ft 

**' ™ 

_TL”___wtt tPAum 
^PLRTBinPLni N ayblird 

~ 

° *2 2" *’•'r,m"f r,-"T. aald to ha ».ry aup or *> do Ratra, taf Nakrra 
•ale h. 

*4 M,?il4'* r*m"P Urd- )'n> "calami, and tor *"* T_Si_mi st a br< tuar 
L't LI, AMI WIMTKR BKI l.llont. canaraj .0. 

or asnui,e 
WADSWORTH, TI RVTH A Oft aal n- am ar„ la. 14th wooed 

AT WHOl.FiSILE. L 

PITEST BRITOS OP rNCW’l\ff TOMfro. 
01 B atooh ofCHEWIUt. TuBACCO embrace* hcarly il0/ ihw Anaat hrnnitt manufactured here and In tha cn tin Wo 

“I” *’•?'* ,nm **4c* *• ■«» parti u ar h«»i may bt «upt’lird 
n <!*,-gy!,!.'Lw,r*q Tohacrw IK^d «9. Lea P>eminm d-. to. 

rvi v.r a- •*"'"*•»' 

oj mrrr3.“ou,"^.*i*i ton a U-n. ft W„t, a Moo™,., a prrmlnm- L,n'hh„. Toarthar nlth many o'her bran da of town and roan!-a ..,«*d*d to lb, hem mannfai lured to on, Nat., to whVh w??.^, "T 2 option of puachaarra, aai uhl- h u. dbponn of on ,h. aua b.j 
____ DtiTR I 

..7»,A2:o3ts^!S2 22 *r, wKr.toto’m.b.'d 
ftkh ̂ atfaa*ir'toa,??.*f*’>.T***** >‘**lf"* *»'• ar.iot.. ,,4 which wa oTra t, tha irada to quantum 10 anil, on th« ha I ie-nwL 

_* 0,• 

N *T TAILHAIM >i oierad Hem* toe* a«4 on a R°rn* toaa 9alia if, wore and far now hy 
(l.4RR."tiq A «M'**Jhiv 

_Ua ||>«M.U Or « 

|0<) *»"-'«»•»»'« !»••«•, .•o.tw.^fc,^ 
-g1*-1*_SI h_^BT_-A AMThT T It Afttl I tlfA 
VAMAR'ti ItTtTKM oHt,kf BtRMT t^Hfiti,; „'u •;** 
M'JSTW• 

Rojft Ito _RARTW. ARM tart it, * trnUatM. 

5otJff.j«nsa»’5wp.>.*;Sa£’ 


